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ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE BRITISH
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Boers Driven from - Elandslaagte by
General French.
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alnlWhem end iee if they eould 
Bit up the etrongeet force. They 

went WM * d latinos of four mllee end 
they eeme Bb range opened fire 

with IBelr Maxima, Mattering the Boer*. 
The e*emy at once rodé oil in hot hints 
further into the veldt and away from 
the rÇl *17, but tne troopi panned and 
overtook them.

"O* fire aooo «uttered the enemy, 
but a| that moment their general whom

Dublin Fusiliers, waa brought in wound
ed In the right ehoel 1er.

"The artillery in front waa ehelling 
the MU, and the Klng’e Royal Riflee ob 
the right front were buay with the 
Maxima, making the Been anxi 
about their petition. Their artillery 
had been tileneed by the splendid ser
vice of our».

“Meanwhile a squadron of the 18th 
Hussars and a mounted company of the 
Dublin Foatliem were creeping around 
on the enemy’s left flank; while another 
squadron of the Huaasra and a mounted 
company of the King’s Roysl Rlfllede- 
cloyed to the right flank at the earn

served, trotted into town and posted 
themselves. They soon compelled the 
enemy to retire, but yet they appeared 
like m many beea in groups on every 
place of vantage on the ridge which 
skirta the town, while others were driven 
toward the coal fields.

MOar gone continued to play on Smith e 
Hill, were beautiful praetlce waa made. 
Ae the shells burst the Dutchmen could 
be Men scampering for cover. While

■Both Sides •g

Gallant Fighting breon di
-

of the Line. :
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New Brunswickers to'Join the

Contingent.

ï

60 fieldr.
“Tbe artillery continued to play 

Smith's Hill with a range of nearlv 3.008 
yards. Under Its cover the DobH* 
Fusiliers and the King’s Royal Rifles 
pressed forward. It was in the execatiae 
of thia manoeuvre that the casualties ts 
out infantry occurred, several men being 
killed or wounded.

“The firing now eaMd ofl on our aide 
and only a solitary shot waa returned 
now and then. General Symons, taking 
advantage of the lull, rode forward with 
his staff In front of the guns, taking 
cover at the rear of the plantation 
the biM of the hill. All thla time 
Infantry, in extended formation, had 
gradually pressed forward, witching the 
Boers from the rear of the artillery aad 
massing on the extreme left of the hllL 

"I saw three shells in quick succession 
cut some to pieces and drive others 
Susy. The Boer fire was becoming hot 
but the first battalion of the Kings Roysl 
Riflee and the Irish Fusiliers, led re
spectively by UcL Cunning and Col. 
Carlton, continued to mount the bill. 
Gradually they extended along the ridge 
and, at 10 o’clock, after four and a halt 
hours of artillery firing to screen them, 
they managed to reach a wall running 
perilled with the ridge, about 600 yanks 
from the summit.

“Thle position was gained under cover 
of some magnificent shooting by oar 
artlllerymei man, who placed sheila at 
pointa where the Boers were maseed 
with amaslng accuracy .compelling them 
10 retire. Bat not for long. On egeln 

we believed to be Cronje. pushed up I our gone were m engaged the Humere the determined enemy would come, only Wrgmelnfonemente end a hit engage-1 deployed »» the left flank. Soon the £ be beaten beck by. the excellent 
ment occurred. Our men behaved cannonading eeaeed and a#er fll* shooting or the 13‘h end 6»**atteriee

minutes eherp work ell waa over. under Major Dawkins and Major King.
“Thla may be put down es the first «At 11.46 e. m. the firing had almost 

battle of Dundee. ceasad, end our infantry were over tbe
“The battle wee Boon renewed with waii in a twinkling and rushed toward 

great vigor. At 7.35 a message arrived tie pi iteau at the base of the top or 
ailing the camp that 0,000 troope ere secondary ridge. The defence made by 
marching on us with the Intention of the Bears waa moat determined, tbe 
attacking our rear. A heavy mist which enemy again and again pouring e long 
ceps the surrounding bille, obeonres fasllade fire into the Britlshranka which 
their approach and they may be on us WM hotly returned In well directed voL 
any hour. leys by1 the alowly advancing Dublin

“The only known casualties on our Foail ers and Kings Rjyel Rifles, 
aide are the wounding of e trumpeter “A large body of Boers, driven from 
and a drummer of the 69th battery.” Smith’s Hill, took refuge in a cattle

„^inrlr1 kraal intending a cross fire. The 13th
The second right. battery opened fire, however, and ponied

London Oct. 22—A correspondent In in such a hell of bullets ae earned them 
Glencoe cemp.ttl’graphing on Oct 20 speedily to shift the position, 
and dsMriblng the fighting that follow- “Thus far the enemy have din
ed the first engagement in the Boer at* played undoubted courage, perhaps 
tack noon the British position that day unequalled by the beat Europe*» 
HTR_ troops. They had stood ap to

“Tt after the battle wes artillery fire with the greatest determi-
renewedf folio wing the lull that ensued netlon »”d th®“ onfcT,11,* 
upon the sharp cannonading of the Brit- oleBt ont The titT
ishsilencedthe guns of the Boers on -It®d one hîto
Smith’s Hill that onr casualties began, tie had now^ raged “d °s«
The Indian hospital corps of eoollee uh- ^. ^^.dVanc7 The ba£
der Major Donegen of the 18th Hussars, £
Mn nnf Vaaninff in the Tear of the ad- tCiy RlLopêu lOtO B 06W pOBitlOB lit
vanoing Infantry end artillery that had "F1 *"dld ,otm-lnd *“,n ection at 
galloped from the second position ,font In a moment.
“53}“"1 .1 Sû t!.TSS

-a; ihi. -h.
erratic. Oar artillery was firing rnth» lect ,nence reigned over the enemy’s 
hil! where tire Boers were stationed n front broken only by the whirring of 
great numbers; but the return fire did ,he Maxime g0md by the Dablin Foe- 
little damage. The enemy kept ap en lllerg who ^sd secured sn excellent 
incessant shooting, but our shrapnel be- -- . hill to the right. Duringgen to tell Its tele with the result that ^9men?ary cessation tie® Boers™ 
the Boer fire visibly sleekened. From takeo ap i position to the right of the 
» ceaseless rattle the rlfls fire dwindled road lea^lng to Malma co l cry, but the 
to straggling shots. 13 h Battery soon opened fire on them

“A corporal of the Dublin Foeilleri and compelled them to retire, 
wee carried put me to the rear on a “Meanwhile the two infantry battat- 
etretcher. Major Davidson, of the Irish ions continued to climb the hill, and at 
Fusiliers, waa shot through both lige, 1.30 p. m„ after e’ght hours of desperate 
and Color Sergeant Anderson, of the (Continued on page 8>
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They Will Stand Shoulder to Shoulder With Their Brother 

Britons in Defence of British Freedom and British Honor.
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Glxnoob Camp, Oct. 1 ^iyj^hnrd^At *th!e**ïate?repwto M”ÏoSMs^l^umtt

^'5Mer^m. say five SSK Boer 

‘ Sclera VA“wmPw^ A 8lo?0ôï **The movement of the commandos in

SÉSèilfSS saSîâtESwSâVœÆKÆ 3sSvsSïfflSsr SBSSfHr7-town into , the cegip that their Lx, , Illah waa made with atrium- tlone between Sendspntit and Denn- 
presence wâs dtecovered. The" 5® ntiemt veil sàd^ee tiup Brittsh tzpope heueer, their object being to contest the 
■bells come fast# The bill wss positirÿy nioan nmtrtera the eriemv grand advince of the imperial troops.SS££ % sawa*ss SSSStieo=stoLé°M.thMto™Ptoiîî,0ïndaSi^. PWhPH.etMs wee' going on on battery of j ere gun, on Mount Pcgwani, overlooking 

quarter of an hour’s magnificent firing 
silenced the gone on the hill.

The correspondent could ms shells 
dropping among the Boer pieces with re
marked i accuracy and doing tremen- 

> dona execution, for the enemy were 
preMnt in very large numbers end in 
places considerably exposed.

By thle time the enemy held the 
whole of the hill behind Smith’s firm 
end the Dundee Kopje, right sway to 
the Mnth, in which direction the Brit
ish Infantry end cavalry moved at once.
The fighting raged particularly hot 
*t the valley outside the town. Directly 
-the Boer gone ceased firing Gen.Symons 
ordered the infantry to move on position.
The Infantry charge waa magnificent.
The way toe King’* Royal Riflee and 
the Dublin Fusiliers e'ormed thep-eltion 
was one ol the moat splendid sights ever 
seen. The firing of the Boers waa not m 
deadly aa might have been expected 

• from the troope occupying such an excel- 
, lent position, but the infantry lost heav

ily going np the hill and only the con
summately brilliant way in which 
■General Symons had trained them to 
fighting of the kind that saved them 
from being swept away.

Indeed the hill was almost Inacces
sible to the storming party, end any 
hesitation would have list the day. The 
enemy’s gone, so far as the correspond
ent could see, were ell abandoned for the 
Boer* had no time to remove them. A 
stream of fogitivee poured down the hill
side into the valley where the battle 
went on with no abatement.

General Symons was wounded early 
"n the action and the commend then 
devolved on Major Y ale.

The enemy, ee they fled, were follow- 
d by the cavalry, mounted Infantry
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General Sir Redvers Buller, G. C. B., V. C.

Who will |assume command of the British troops in South Africa.
-■* if ' —
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pofbly.
“Uitimately the Baers, demoralised 

by the splendid work of our men, began 
gradnally to withdraw and by 11 o’clock 
they were completely driven off. They 
undoubtedly enfler id heavy loss,

“The British returned to Mafeking ex 
altidg over their victory. Our lose was 
twovUled end 14 wounded.”

London, Oct. 20—The British channel
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Maj.-Gen. French,/i Wl#o commanded the troops which 
won the fight at Elandslaagte 

Saturdayfilm!'!
j.

squadron has been ordered to proceed to 
Gibraltar next Tuesday.

London, Oe\ 20—The afternoon papers 
oubliait despatches from Portsmouth 
pointing to the formation of a new flying 
eqlidron. ________

GENERAL P. A. CRONJE.
General Cronje, who is In command on tbe southwestern border, will be remembered 

as having been In command ol the Boer force which defeated Dr. Jameson outside Kru- 
gersdorp. After General Joubert he Is regarded as the best lighting man In the Transvaal 
service. His flre-eatlng opinions and bis uncompromising Anglophobia have rendered 
him very popular in the Republic.

artillery, the 18th Hnesare and the 
mounted infantry, with a part of the 
LeicMter regiment, got on the enemy's 
flank, and ae the Boere streamed wildly 
down the hill, making for the main road, 
they found their retreat had been ent ofl 
but they rallied for a while end there 
»pg severe fighting with considerable 
Iom on both aides. Many of the enemy 
snnendered.

A rough estimate placée the British 
lose st 260 killed or wounded and that 
of the Boers at 800.

A newspaper coneepondent states that 
through hie glasses during the fighting 
today he noticed bow mech the Boers 
seemed to be non-plsssed by the tactics 
of the imperial troopi, especially of the 
well drilled swift mov.ng horeemen. The 
enemy are still, ai of old. a mob. They 
ere without horses and forage and many 
of them rely for food upon whet they 
can obtain by looting. Their animals 
are mostly in a wretched condition. It 
il understood that before today’, battle 
several Boere had left their commands 
and gene home to their farms and many 
others are now likely to follow.

“The enem? were in a sheltered posi
tion while our men were In the open 
and therefore much exposed. Volley

FRIDAY’S FIGHT.
Boere Badly iBeaten at Dundee—Fuller 

Accounts of the Battle.
London, Got. 22—A correspondent in 

Glanooe camp Mnds the following des
patch under date of October 20th, morn
ing:—

“Daybreak disclosed the Dutch ell 
■round Dundee. Ae soon ea they were 
in position on the hill behind Peter 
Smith’d house, where they posted a can
non, rifle fire became general; and to 
wake ns up they put several shots end 
shells slap into the esmp, censing e 
speedy evecustlon of the tente and a 
forming up of all the ranks outside the 
camp. Oar guns were soon in action 
and replied with telling effect. Though 
tbe whizzing of the enemp’e shots ee 
they psMed over our heads was uncom
fortable, their effect waa not disastrous.

“So effective wes our artillary fire that 
in 10 minutes the guns of the Boere were 
ell bat silenced. I could esc from my 
Doeltion how telling it war. I could see 
member! of the staff going about their 
duties es cooly as if the whole thing was 
a sham fight.

"As soon ae the Boer fire Blackened, 
our artillery, which had been beautifully

When the children are 
hungry, what do you give 
them? Food.
When thirsty ? Water. 
Now use the same good 

and what

Lalng’e Nek. Liing’s Nek and Ingogo 
Heights are fortified end earthworks 
have been thrown up and guns left it 
varions pieces on the way MU'h, 

London, Oct. 21—A Glencoe Camp cor
respondent, telegraphing yesterday,says 
that a force of 6,000 Boere, led by Com
mandent General Joubert, has been de
feated severely by e force under Gen
eral Symonr. At the time of sending 
the despatch the fighting wee still going 
on, bat the defeat of enemy wes already 
complete and omening end it looked ee 
though few would escape. This corres
pondent placed the British loss at prob
ably three hundred killrd or wounded 
and that of the Boers three times aa 
many.

Ladies’ Jackets.r
We are now showing the largest and 

most attractive assortment of
Coats, Capes, Jackets, 
Reefers and Cloaks

a In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
\ shown by any one house in the maritime 
Em provinces. The range of styles is larger 
Mr than that to be seen in any one house else 
A where. The exhibit is one of great intere 
ap to those who are seeking the very latesi 
r styles in well-made and properly finished 

garments’at popular prices.,“5ELJ3I -XI 
”Ôver]2,000~Gârments ~to" select from.

N t
common sense, 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.

Somehow you think of 
Scott's Emulsion at once.

:
:

1 j

Another Victory.
London, Oof. 21—The Mafeking corre

spondent of the Daily Mail, writing on 
Oct. 14, says:—

“The Boere began the investment of 
Mafeking In real earnest at 6 o’clock 
thle morning. For some daya thev 
have been skirting the town In small 
bodies, but they have begun to mesa in 
force on tbe Transvaal Bide.

“Co!. Baden-Powell ordered the ar
mored train end a part of theBechuana- 
lahd -—- - (orate regiment to go oat

■ 1
For a quarter of a century 

it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child- 

n, strong ; sick children, 
ealthy.
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DOWLING BROS,. UMBO.ST., ST. JOHH.K. B.jk. and li.ee, all druggists. 
SCOTS6S9WNS-demists, Toronto,
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THE SEMI-WEE KLYfyTELEQRAFH9 ST« JOHN, N.B.; OCTOBER 25, e,2 to Sergeant George Chapman and Cor
porals C. M. Creighton and Herbert L. 
Wannemake, of the 74th Battalion, who 
hare volunteered and been accepted by 
the New Brunswick Transvaal contln- 
tlngent Although it was 5 p. m, before 
the oltlzanswere aware of the acceptance 
of their volunteers, the large dining room 
in the Exchange wts c mapletely filled.

The chair was occupied by Major C. 
H Fairweather, 74th Battalion, and the 
vice chair by Councillor Ora P. King. 
4fter eupper was served by Mr. Pugs- 

. . Major Fairweather proposed the 
• st of The Queen and the cunel honors 

> paid. Councillor King mads a 
ZYli -,g loyal speech in proposing the 
, g t Oar Guests and the assemblage 
___ 3r. r They Are Jilly Good Fellows.

several volunteers responded 
thankin* the citizens for their kindly 
f«r*eweU «ai 1 promising to do credit as 
tow thaw* ‘>“ld *° the 74th Battalion.

j'mmSi™1 !c5u"*to

MassnffirtAva fnr thft BIÜLBW1CK 8Du

Prince Echrard Itfond u 'nit outside of the 
provinces named. Thw.'Pe»kere ,tat nh 
that if the local officer» b. tb®5SE?hid 
mente more-interest wortd .he established 
and the esprit de corps the. ebJ®nge^: 
ered would guarantee ten Jimes the 
number o9 men requfat
posed byen5apt.to6MoInty^ coupled

ÏÏ&i'snK.Miï'iShealth and strength at the close of the 
campaign and Auid Lang Syne end 
Hal) Britannia and God Save the Qa een 
closed the gathering. Tbs volunteers 
leave by first train in the morning i or 
St. John. The band of the 74th wl.l t e 
at the train when the contingent passfti 
through from 8". John to do honor to the 
members of the battalion? who are 
privileged to go.

or rifle serge; Sam Brown halts, but no 
aeebbarde; Woleelay valise bed»; wster- 
proof sheets, clasp-knives, fVld g,'J®!' 
spurs, leggings, water bottle#, whistles, 
and pocket filters.

Ottawa, Oor. 22—Four nan,B
the eontt. ’8«nt-

dividual doss not get hie rights it is only 
a sacrifice to himself; but for a nation it 
means a greater sacrifice if luitiee is not 
shown. War or the preparedness of war 
is alone the way by which peace can 
be observed. , , „

Looking at England a short time ago 
one would not think of a war taking 
place. The czar's a tory some time ago 
of a disarmament of nations was a beau
tiful picture, but it is good to be ready 
for war.

War again is necessary for the protec
tion of individuals. Great Britain, on 
which the sun never Sets, should 
always be ready should neces
sity call on her for protection.
War is also a necessity for the safety of 
the state. We feel sure that ill Britain 
wants is equal rights. Great Britain 
cannot afford to arbitrate, the fact alone 
is that she stands in jealouily to the

...$250 mean a comparatively small war tax on ®erg^' Ç^gw^and jealousy?11The time has come that if
-•loo New Erun. wick—$3,600 on one hand W-Goffi g cî.wford, Britain doe. not have supremacy in

50 Md $1,800 on the other. Goodwin,.«maker FmSusw E. Lutes South Africa there will be a
.„. 60 Col. Armstrong favored the plan fol Lutes, Wanamaker, r ergueon. . » giest deal of trouble. Britain today
... 60 lowed ln p. E. Island. He also thought and I>^ates_McUeary, McLeod,Blsnop, grea^ ^ if ew ready to protect
;;; io a fund should be raised to be ready, If vhê above°have already p«- her subjects, and if not the emigration

... ! 25 needed, by those dependent on the vol Some i■* ,,b® m John andVaen of Britons will come. t
20 nnteers. He felt, too, that the military sented tbemmlves at St. John and Dee game pel|oni mlgbt say Great Britain
Io should pass a resolution asking employ aocepteu. Melntvre and 1#strong and powerful, while the Boers

...... l ers of labor to f.llow Msssrs.Mancueete-, It T'inôiaw kmclved I are puny and small Why should we

...... |° Robertson & Allison’s example of hold- a®Ç®ndei,Fb*) aithorlz^J' ti^pay the gfagaiost her? Gladstone had felt this
2| tng positions for any of their men who gt ffiat the C. O. be autoorized to P V ^ Bnd the result of Ms magnan-

......“ XSSiSJSX ”» K

»«.. U ,b. ,,uü™ “ÏK|.a w MS&Sr ySTmiS si

that a fund of $5.000 be raised to aug- b7 5jtphU!®ltaj?g‘ ^ ““ u tt,»tTthe in- that is the strong arm and the power.
I ment the pay of the men up to say 50 the 74th battalion regrstt that tne » ^ 6raT8 m|B that are here, ready

------ cents a day over and above the amount fanUy office* of No. 8 dlstrlot^ar^not (orto t0 ^ war, you are Canadian»
8851 received from the lmperialand Cana ian r^msented in G com^y wneui I ^8 BriKkh and j ean 0Biy remind yow

The above amounts were subscribed Uovern^nte^andtbat^said^fund^be I j ^g^ a nnmber 'of infantrJ to go at the call of your t

»t the meeting held at the city hall, contingent’ from the city of St. John the thiir^eMvices and^sj the future.- TYou go to face the danger,

ssisss 5MrtX.“8S: “»3P,:u *“Empire in the Transvaal. b*dHMan«e was in favor of raising as ment take plaee with moth grester ^e. w*3° ,®L^Zr^di»„homM

sent°wers Rev T FFotherlngham, John mean60 “nb|ri*dst?f”h¥) ^e” * P“he meeting (Used with time cheers thWMtl0nal anthemin *Jg*™”*1**
I : 3.» in n.. -

WH*Barnabv Senator Dever, Sherifl lotion. If the money was not bJ nierronir eitisene, as was King end cjJbS g Blanchard, M Arnold, 90th I etiapl«ln free of cost with the Trsna-
Bturdee J S *Frost T A Wakeling, Aid the council he would be one of » bun- CIriZEWB BE» THE CHTTBCH ChMÎOdte street», and every person f#H ste Kept, o a. bm- a b HodglnBi Laal contingent stating that the govern-
Heaton À O Earle Q C Col H H Mac- df*d to do it themselves. (Apjlisse.) PABADE. thoroughly patriotle m they marched tb. NeieeoRifleIment appreciated the ofler, but did not
Beaton, AU «aria, vt v, “ QC Aid. McGoldriok agreed that a meet- .wards the drill! shed, with the baud lient a P Layborn, I ^dl^aDlam wltn the troops,
j^v°ù’iii?IdM 7p8 aVq WMte^Hm L J h>8 of the common councilshould be The enlisting of recruits at the 62nd plartng the Inspiring piece “Soldiersaf rob I. een p .
iw™’ Chi!} CI.ÎI J ffl;u.SW,,r6ady 10 “^^-headquarters:M~on. lOthL^^ Men Well Benumbed
CoTj’ R ArmshohnV,PJoseph ^e^ ^ be^'0JdtottoctlonM'im!ie L^w^ew togent o/the volunteer», irffi?are about and b®*,t/ne^“”ffl?î!s and mem' 29t“BM*' c|* J M Rosa, 22nd Tobomto, Oct. 22-The citizens com-

Fred Knowlton, 8 D Scott Bowyer 8 be^^‘^°^,mj*lV Be had no to leave for South Africa to fight tor our all-Mr the quee^theofficers and mem . Æ.rh Temple I alttee_ .pointed to arrange a fareweU .

D^'ll"fÉiV J « D™«po». »» «•'”■""* plSd 0=1 -T it. nm CHOToa. ** L w ‘0,mtc portloool

B c lanasrsjusgrti
**Tah?s.u, ». m. .... ™. “sS2.T"f.r„*s.«s! ™ , KsrsrsiV^s1?:»^: ^ « “*-■ “&T.r

■»““ - 8, John, Ort. 20,1899. SSSSSSSSSS S.«ST ££'ÏSfiJSWB JT «? fi-SS | ’SB.«—■ Sf JSt'S.WKftSa K
z&jfigh sssKfa*'raar-.si’wurssss aara>rwvsg&

-John, we, sb loyal eabiaeti of Her Most vet I two lines, and were pat through » few I Donahoei Walter Tivine and Frederick Lient a Laurie, let P field glass and revolver in addition to
Gracie us Majesty, with to express our v^ear, near.; ü thBt the earn I ma-œivree by Lieut. JmUid. About Kirkpatrick, were present and at their w R I the eash draft.
■ympatby and coopération in the “ to *5 throght an induce- 10 o’clock Ueut-Ccl. Wsl «4 Major paltor’a «a*eet a toed st the doorat the
preparatlone being made for sending • I ^ent to'wl*ng forth volunteer.. Such [ Armstrong strived at the ®b?dend doss of the servies to say good-bye to

■ Canadian contingent to South Africa, I “ „ ””g ”" ,he province could I the recruits underwent an. inepeotion. A toell MMtdK The ^ung men will be
and will do all in our power to assist the 100 ceuld^ raise 500 volunteers \ very large number of citiieiia, I mao^ mieeed by the Young Copies As-
empire in her es 1 to arms. he.sld, rriîl not b. who wished to seethe tecruitoin. body aociâtion and St. Andrew’s Brotherhood

Any men in oor employ who wish to J 8 yhe government of any other I before they went on the street, w 10f the church.
“ thVel”e 016 *Phs^.d»c^imrwSÏÏÎ -the“£-’ _

msj^ty of onr feiiowjolüzsn» »t the foU^ng*:_ ' dlen "^'“etart^6 on^ffieCpaî. 1 Offloei»eed Men. (rbyit b B Btarra. 86th c*$*H B Barstaii. RI eenerel Sir Bedvers Bulisr has served
meeting on tiudey^ “Thst membws*oftiie [ ads to Trtoity church. It was Ottawa, Oct. 22—UJ A Kaye, BCE LieiR HBWims, 86th L, eight campaigns in Asia and Afrios,
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BRAVE SOLDIER BOYS.
going to accompany 
They are not yet appointed.

ThejSardlnian goes straight to C. »Pe
Town.

An advanced copy of a military ixas* 
oral order for tomorrow obtained tonight 
provides that toe right half of “A” com- 
nanv leaves Vencouver tomorrow alter- 
noon end the left half leave* Winnipeg 
on the 24th. London and Toronto leaves 
on Wednesday, Ottawa on Tuesday, 
Montreal on Wednesday, Charlottetown 
and 8t. John on Wednesday, Halifax on
ThLt.Coa|y‘Hughes, M. P., wlU be one of 
the majors and Lieut Gordon, D. (/, C., 
Montreal, will be toe other, although 
this is not officially announced yet.

1/

How the Citizens Show Their Apprecia
tion-Volunteers Attend Church.

■ to*

toast a
r

Manchester, Robertson &» Allison.
.........

Mtr:

Qeorge Bobërtêon, M P P-
Q Brneet Fairweather......
Thoe A Wakeltog .
Ool J R Armstrong
Col Martebam.........Sheriff aturoee....
RC John Dunn......
K&cr
fjKrp-
Aid A W Macrae.
^G^Comnany, 62nd Fuel liera. ...
LPpimey..................
O Otty Sharp...............
William PugelejN... .
Major A J Armstrong.

LIST OF OFFIOBBS.

The Officers Who WlU Go From Canada 
in the Regiment.

Ottawa, Oot. 20—With reference to 
militia order at 14th Instant the eight 
companies of Infantry therein referred 
to as authorized for active service in 
South Africa* will be laken on the 
etrength of the Boyal Canadian Regi
ment of Infantry, and will be designated 
from A to H, at follows:—

A company, raised in British Colum
bia and Manitoba.

B company, railed st London.
C company, railed st Toronto.
D company, railed at Ottawa and 

Kingiton. „ 4 .
K company, railed at Montreal.
F company, raised at Qaebec.
G company, raised in New Brnniwi» 

and P B Island.
H company, raised in Nova Scotia.
The following lr a complete list erf 

company officers, with toe exception of 
one tor Toronto company, which has not 
yet been settled. The commend for To
ronto hae not been fixed.

!

. ■(«••••.#••••(
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.••see eeeeeee
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Toronto Presbyterians’ oaer
Tobonto, Oct. 22—Rev. Dr. Warden 

has received a telegram from the min
ister of militia In reply to the ofler of toe.

:

>

:

K

•*F” COMPAHT.
dept J B Pel er, 68th Capt H A Panet, R 

Lieut L Leduc, R 0
Volunteers From Chatham.

. Chatham, Oct. 19—Captain Howard 
Lieut E A Pelletier, Irving, Meut Harry Muirhead Sergeant 

Robert Werd, of the 73rd Battellon, and
___________ Privates J. R. Munro and Wm. Deuchare

Weeks, capt F c Jones, 3rd 10f Ne. 2 Company, have volanteered for
leoft H COgllvle, R

65th Batt.
•-6” COMPAHT.

CCHFITNGBNT NEWS. ^Charlottetown Engi
neers. toe Tranavaal.Lieu

o A.2nd Lient C W W McLean. 8th Huesare. General Sir Hedvera BuUer.
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Colombia. The wind wae now blowing 
at leaat 26 miles an hour and there was a 
amp ol a sea on sufficient to make the 

racing cralt do some rather heavy diving. 
They heeled till the greater portion of 
their weather bilges were exposed. At 
12 32 the Shamrock’s topsail was taken 
ir. She was then throwing spray in
cloudsacrosaher deck,maklngil anything
worse weather ol It than the Columbia. 
Captain Hogarth put her about at 12.40 
and 1 minute 30 seconds later the Col
umbia went about. This was about 20 
minutes after they had rounded the 
outer mark. The Columbia was then 
between a quarter and a half mil, to 
windward and the same distance ahead 
of the Shamrock. She was increasing 
her lead every minute. Both tacked to 
starboard at 12 67. Holding this tack 
lor 21 minutes they came about to port, 
the Columbia having been steadily out
pointing the other. At 1.19 06 she went 
about to starboard lor a short board ol 
five minutes. The Shamrock, having 
made the short board to port, tacked to 
starboard at 1.24,30.

During the next 16 minutes the Sham
rock made three tacks and the Columbia 
two and at 1.40 when the Columbia 
tacked to port, the wind bad fallen light 
for a short time. At 1.46 the Shamrock 
then on the starboard tack, sent up a 
small olubtopsail. The wind soon fresh
ened, canting a couple ol points westerly. 
The Shamrock, having “spi t lacks” 
with the Columbia, was heading in
shore on the starboard tack when the 
shift came. Hogarth at once put the 
Shamrock about and took advantage 
ol this slant. It was noticed when the 
Shamrock came about to port tack at 
1.49 that her position had been consid
erably bettered, partly perhaps by res- 

1 her carrying the clubtopsail, mak
ing her loot faster, but chiefly because of 
wind, which she apparently got a few 
minutes before the Columbia. At any 
rate, when the Columbia tacked to star
board at 1.66 she met the Shamrock 
on the other tack heading to the

doubtful

A TALK ON FREIGHTS. boats would bad half here if the people 
will pay the freight rates.

As to overcharging on pulp he denied 
this, and in the discussion which 
followed it developed that the difficulty 
was on the charging by measurement, 
while the shippers wanted to pay on 
weight. There was a difference in the 
measurement of the shippers and the 
steamers. Mr. Schofield said the babe 
differed greatly in thickness the range 
being in a lot now at the warehouse, 1 
foot 1 to 1 foot 10 inches. This Mr. 
Mooney explained by saying that some 
were drier than others.

Mr. Mooney read a quotation of 7s 61 
on pulp from Boston to London.

Mr. Schofield presented a table show
ing the value ol deals and pulp as 
freight. This quotation of 7s 61 would 
mean, by this table, 22e 61 a standard 
cn deeli, whereas 45s on deals could be 
had and the rate now was 55s. Deals, 
he claimed, were also the poorest paying 
freight. He contended that pulp 
should pay a higher rate than
deals because of its greater value 
and risk in handling. He had written to 

pulp and got
the following: Dry palp, per 40 cubic 
test, Montreal to Laulon, May 6, 10 shil
lings; June 10, lie. 31.; Jaly 8, lie. 3d., 
August, 12;. 61.; Sept. 9, 16?.; Oct. 3, 
17s. 61.; Oct, 18, 20j. This latter would 
mean 90 shillings on deals.

Mr. Mooney claimed the comparison 
was made with present rates, which 
were unusual'y high.

Mr. Schofield contended that rates 
were to be governed by the law of supply 
and demand. He compared the rate on 
apples. The shippers old not complain 
of the rate, though they were put out 
about that steamer not coming here.

Mr. Mooney said he was willing to 
pay a rate equal to that on desli.

M . Schofield said the rate was 66 on 
deals. He contended that pulp should 
pay more.

Mr. Wagon said this was not the case 
at.Chathair. »

Mr, Schofield replied to a 
that he did’nt think 

the rate on pulp wocli ever 
be as low here as at Montreal because of 
the 1 uger shipping trade there.

Mr. Mooney asked Mr. Schofield if he 
would accept 200 tone of pulp for the 
next steamer, but he said all space was 
engaged.

As to the possibilities of the future the 
pulp men figured that they would be 
abls to supply 800 tons a fortnight to a 
steamer if the rates were right

Mr. Schofield laid the enquiry by the 
committee was an important one, but a 
task which would be 1 >ng and difficult 
before it would be rightly finished. He 
would give all the Information possible. 
He laughingly said it should be left to 
be regulated by supply and demand 
and between the steamers and tne ship
pers.

The meeting then adjourned.

THE COP STAYS.very expert at judging distance for drop 
shots. Their skill in that particular 
I eve them a great advantage over noted 
inglieh sportsmen who cime Into the 

country after big game, and they acquir
ed a tremendous reputation as marks
men. I am confident that the average 
British ‘Tommy’ could double discount 
them with a modern smell-calibre, high- 
power rifle, and, as far as I saw, the 
younger Boers are very Indifferent shots 
with any sort of weapon. Another thing 
that has given a false idea of Boer prow
ess is the fact that their early skirmish 
fighting was so effective against compact 
ranks. Nowadays our troops are thor
oughly exercised In ‘open formation, 
just like the American soldiers, and will 
meet Oom Paul’s men with their own 
tactics, plus science. There will be no 
more such foolishness as trying to pot 
the whole landscape with a Maxim. It 
will be man for man, each fellow behind 
a rook or hammock, and science is bound 
to win.”

,TEH MILLION POUNDS
COUNCIL’3 COMMITTEE HEARS 

S. SCHOFIELD, M. F. MOONEY 
AND OTHERS;

THE SHAMROCK LOST FOR 
THE THIRD TIME 

FRIDAY".

VOTED FOR THE TRANSVAAL 
WAR BY THE BRITISH 

COMMONS.

Why a Shipment of Pulp Contracted 
for with the Furness Lines Has 
Not Yet Gone Forward—Interest 
ing Discussion on Carrying of 
Pulp, Deals and Other Goods.

The Wind Blew About Eighteen 
Knots But the Columbia Proved 
Herself Too Fleet for the Irish 
Challenger and Crossed the Line 
Five Minutes Ahead.

Two Hundred and Seventy-one for 
and but Thirty-two Were Against 
the Vote — Mr. Redmond De- 

the Vote and Creates anounoes 
Scene in the House.

The meeting last Friday ;in city hill 
of a special committee of the common 
council to inquire Into freight rates by 
the Forness Line on pulp shipments to
London proved a very interesting one. Montreal for their r*;»e on 
Aid. Macrae presided. M y or Sears,
All. Colwell, Robinson, Maxwell and 
Waring were preeem; also Mr. M. F.
Mooney, manager of the St. John S' 1 
phlte Pulp Comoany; Mr. Wagon, man
ager of the Chatham Pulp Mill, and Mr.
8. Schofield, agent, and Mr. Wm, Dun- 
lavey, of the Fatness Line, and Mr.
George Cushing, of the Cushing pulp 
mill.

Mr. Mooney, addressing the meeting, 
said he had made no complaint in writ- 
in?. When the council’s committee 
went to Ottawa in connection with the 
arrangements for the London service, he 
asked that a clause be inserted calling 
for the carrying of pulp at the same 
rates as through other ports. Aid. Mac
rae had promised he would bring the 
matter up and on the return he brought 
word that Mr. Thom, the Montreal agent 
of toe Furness line, said they would do 
as well in the matter through St. John ae ' 
elsewhere. Mr. Mooney thought he had 
been wrongly treated by the Furness 
people. They charged a higher rate 
than from Boston, Montreal and Port
land. He did not get the accommoda
tion here that he expected and told of 
engaging space tour weeke ago with Mr.
Schofield for 150 tons of palp to go for
ward as a sample on which depended a 
sale to one man of 2,000 tons. At the 
last moment Mr. Schofield notified him 
that he coellu’i accept it. Though Mr,
Schofield explained that be couldn’t help 
it, yet Mr. Mooney felt the steam
ship people were to blame.
The next steamer in order was 
turned back at Halifax and the result 
was that this sample shipment has not 
ret got off and probably loss of the sale 

iras resulted.
Mr. Wagon said he had to stop ship

ment through SL John by the Furness 
line because of the extra rates charged 
over what was quoted on measuremen’.
He had to drop the London market and 
seek one in Canada and the United 
States, which he had done. He could 
get lower rates via Halifax, Montreal or

New Yobk, Oct. 20—Out of the north
ward with a rush came a stiff breese 
clearing away what little mist and fog 
there was between 7 and 8 o’clock, giv
ing the skippers and crews of the Co
lumbia and the Shamrock the best en
couragement they had yet received for 
a race.

By 9.30 both yachts were passing 
through the outer end of Gedney’e chan
nel, and a few minutes later, after cast
ing off their tugboats, they were stand
ing, off and on, under mainsail and jib, 
trying the breese, which was now from 
about north by east, and increasing in 
weight every minute.

By 10.20 the wind was blowing fuUy 
20 miles an hour, churning up unite a 
sea off the lightship, and it looked 
doubtful then whether the yachts would 
be able to carry even working topsails 
over their mainsails, much less their big 
clubsaile. , , ,

The committee boat, which had 
anchored east of the lightship a cables 
length, set the course signals south by 
wess soon after 10.30. The preparatory 
signal was given at 1046, the warning at 
10.66 and the one to atart at 11 o’clock.

Just as the preparatory signal was 
given, the Shamrock set her working 
topsail and forestayeall. The Columbia’s 
was not yet set. Both yachts were 
manoeuvring north of the line, with 
booms to starboard, when the warning 
signal was given. The Shamrock, head
ing about northeast had the Columbia 
close on her lie beam. Both were lying 
down with their lee rails awash. The 
Shamrock came about first and kept off 
for the line when two minutes were left 
before the signal. The Columbia after 
standing on a few seconds longer on the 
port tack, came about on the Soamrock’a 
weather quarter, and as both approach
ed the line, with the Columbia in the 
weather berth, the letter’s spinnaker 
boom was dropped to port just at gun
fire. The Shamrock, running down be
fore the wind, reached the vicinity of 
the committee boat a few seconds too 
soon, so Cap*. Hogarth kept her broad 
off to use up the time and then luffed 
out aorosa the committee boat’s bow just 
at gunfire, crossing the line at a 12 knot 
clip with the Oilnmbla several lengths 
astern and on her weather quarter. 
Capt. Barrlufled the Columbia diagon
ally across the line till the crew were 
ready to set the spinnaker to starboard. 
It was broken out at 1002.30, the Sham
rock’s 30 seconds later.

The officia time of the start was:—

London, Oct. 20—In the house of com
mons today the first lord of the treasury 
end government leader, Mr. Arthur J. 
Balfour, moved an address of thanks to 
her majesty for the royal message call
ing out the militia.

Mr. John Dillon, Nationalist, moved 
§» amendment declaring the embodi
ment of the militia unnecessary. This 
was rejected by a vote of 299 against 36

In ml/ to a question regarding the 
rumored purchase of Delagoa Bay by 
Great Britain, Mr. Balfour said no ar
rangement had been made for such a 
transaction.

Replying to a question as to Samoa, he 
aaid no decision had yet been reached 
with reference to the future administra
tion of the islands, and that the matter 
was still under discussion.

The house having gone into commit
tee of supply, the parliamentary under 
secretary of state for war, Mr. George 
Wyndham, introduced the supplemen
tary army estimates and explained the 
need of them. The Irish members and 
Mr. Henry Labouchere alone oppoeed 
the estimates.

Michael Davitt, Nationalist, charac
terised the war as a “hideous and dam
nable massacre." He said there had 
never been such “magnificent robbery 
by force,” doubtless because the priai 
was “The greatest that ever tempted the 
cupidity of the empire.”

John Dillon, Nationalist, thought a 
great country ought to be ashamed to 
have to call out its reserves.

Wm. Redmond, Pamelllte, vigorously 
denounced the policy of the government 
and was repeatedly called to order by 
the maker for rambling. He contrasted 
th» attitude of Great Britain towards 
Veneauela with her attitude towards the 
Transvaal.

“In the former case,” he said, "the 
United states announced that Great 
Britain would have to arbitrate and the 
British lion went to sleep. There has 
been no arbitration with the Transvaal 
because the Transvaal has no neighbor 
like the United States.

Mr. Balfour interrupted Mr. Redmond 
by moving the closure; and the vote for 
the troops called for in the estimates 
was then adopted by 200 against 36.

Proceeding to discuss the vote of 
money for the troops, Mr. Redmond pro
tested against the vast sums being spent 
in war, declaring that the money ought 
to be expended in aid of distressed Ire
land.

At this point the chairman interposed, 
declaring Mr. Redmonu’s remarks were 
irrelevant.

Mr. Redmond, however, insisted that 
the money should be spent »n Itilind, 
whereupon the chairman again called 
him to order; but Mr. Redmond persisted 
in his remarks and the chairman asked, 
him to resume his seat. This he re
fused to do and he was then ordered to 
withdraw, which order he refused to 
obey.

An uproarious scene ensued, Mr, Red
mond attempting to continue and his 
voice being drowned by the cheers of 
the Irish members and cries of “ordei” 
and “withdraw” fiom the opposition 
benches. „ . ,

The chairman at length being 
Wake himself heard asked Mi 
Aland if he declined to withdraw. The 
letter replied that he did not wish to be 
discourteous, but he maintained his 
right to protest that the money ought to 
be spent in Ireland, adding, “I will not 

J*withdraw. It is mere robbery or plan- 
■dor.”

REYEIUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Trade For the Three Months More 

Than Eleven Million Greater 
Than the Same Period Last Year

Ottawa, Oct. 20—The statement of 
'revenue and expenditure of the domin
ion for three months, ending 30th Sep
tember lut, shows that the aggregate 
trade increased over the same period of 
last year by nearly $11,000,000. There 
was an increue in both exports and im- 
poits. The exports increased by $7,- 
460,000 and the imports by $6,300,000. 
There was an increase in the revenue of 
$630000. The details for three months

eono

are:—
IMPORTS.

j. 1889.1888. northward and It looked 
for a few momenta if the American 
boat could cross the others bow. Cap’. 
Barr did not give Hogarth the chance 
to find out, but tacked to port at 2.02.30 
leaving the Shamrock on his weather 
quarter about a quarter of a mile away. 
Both were then heading well up for the 
lightship. At 2 32 the Shamrock made a 
short hitch inshoreof aboutaminute. The 
Columbia also made a short hitch of two 
minutes inshore, and then another hitch 
of two minutes to port, going about final
ly on her last tack to starboard at 2.37.10. 
She dashed across the finish line on this 
tack three minutes later, fetching by the 
lightship, which marked the lee end of 
the line, with plenty of room to spare. 
Every man aboard waved his hat or 
sou’wester u they stood up dose along 
the weather rail a moment after the 
whistle blew. The Shamrock crossed 
the finish line on the same tack after 
tacking clow to the committee boat’s

Sir’ Thomas Upton’s yacht finished 
five minutes 17 seconds after the Colum
bia. She was defeated in this race, the 
final one of the series, six minutes 18 
leconde actual time, and six minutes 34 
seconds corrected time.

As the yachts were being towed in a 
man was sent aloft aboard the Columbia 
in a boatswain’s chair, with three Amer
ican yacht ensigns. One wu fastened 
to the mwthead and one to each end of 
the backstay spreaders. A large fl ig also 
flew from the Columbia’s topping 1 ft.just 
above the main boom. Commodore 
Morgan’s steam yacht Corsair, the flag
ship of the New York Yacht Club, had 
an American ensign at each masthead, 
at the end of each gaff, on the jackstaff 
forward and on the sternstafl. For the 
first time in the remembrance 
of yachtsmen who have seen all 
the international contests for the 
America’s cup an American ensign was 
hoisted at each masthead of the yacht 
(Brin) which was the property of 
the owner of the defeated sloop. As the 
Shamrock, in tow, passed the Columbia 
at her mooring on her way to Sandy 
Hook bay, the challenging yacht’s crew 
lined up on her port side and gave three 
hearty British cheers, to which the Co
lumbia’s men, standing along their star
board nil, answered promptly and vig
orously with three cheers and a tiger.

The official summary was as fol
lows: —

$26,476,054
17,223.438

4,018,351
...$24 548,547 

16,681,472 
8,110,161

Dutiable goods...
Free goods........ .
Coin and bullion.

Increase $3,528,768
Duty collected.............. $6,784,944

Increase, $598,520

query

$47,718,833.... $44,190470

$7,873,964

EXPORTS,
1899.1898.

$43,994,892
6,881,981

601,591
Canadian Produce... $88,925 092 

6,872i846roduce.........
bullion....

Foreign p 
Coin and

$50,928,464 
. $7,463 858

The details for the month of Septem
ber are:—

. $43,485,(86Totals ••••••«••••a
Increase,.—...

$8.784.725
6.612,074
1,648,070

. $6.817,512 
4,954,634 

.. 1,244,169
Dutiable.........
Free...............
Coin and bullion.

Total................$18J)16145
Duty collected. .........  1,970,605

Increase, $530,477.
Canadian., ..e.eeeee
Foreign.................. 2,882.480
Coin and bullion............  87,781

$15.939,8»
2,501,082

16,251,816
1,666,488

411S82 CIRLETOI IRD SUHBURÏ COURTS.
Total............................ $15 810,112 $17,C89,6S6

John Dalton Sentenced to Dorches
ter For Five Years—True Bills 
Against Merritt and Nason,

ST. STKPHBI.
Portland than here, and sent nearly 
2,000 tons through Montreal last year, 
which he would rather have 
tent through St. John. At Port
land and Montreal they accent 
the pulp by weight of 2,240 pounds whih 
the Forness line chsrgee by the cubic 
foot. He made hie Uet shipment by 
this line in Jaly lset. Were the rates 
right he could ship to London through 
St. John and make it pay. Be claimed 
the pc ip did not exceed 60 cubic feet to 
the long ton and the line charged on 65,
67 and up to 70 cubic feet. There was 
no redress. He did not eee why the 
Fornees line could not charge on ton 
«eight ae other ports, including the 
Scandinavian and Austrian trade, did.
As to the basis of calculation of measure
ment, he messnred two of his bains and 
the average wae 56.32 fee1.

Mr. Schofield denied contracting with 
Mr. Mooney to ship 150 torn; it wae 50 
ton?.

Mr. Mooney said Mr, Schofieli wai 
come;; he had made a mistake. The 
contract was for 50 tone.

Continuing Mr. Schofield said the rate 
he contracted for on the shipment was 
11 shilling?. This was an advance over 
the previous r«te of 10 shillings, but 
there had oeen a general alvance in 
rates. He explained that he got orders 
not to ship lr, as the space was wanted 
for applia from Halifax, and so 
the host did not come to St.
John. No doubt Mr. Mooney
bed been put at *..dl” r̂an,t**e,t,n grain, N. B., Got. 17-The early ens-
matter, and he waa sorry for lte ine , ’ ’
pulp would go by next steamer. t:m iri at one of our leading stores this

Many questions were asked Mr. Soho- morning were somewhat surprised to find 
field aa to the Fomeis contract when the dooi locked and the folio sing notice 
running under subsidy and other points posted in the shop window:— 
involved, end in reply he said that the “trustees sale.

between1 London* ‘ H.Vfox'^nd 1 will oft* for ea.e™ the 30th mst. all the 
voyages between loiiüod, ne max ana 8tock (alt6r gtock taking) The whole stock
St John. The compsny claimed they of goods In G, H. White’s store (known ae 
were not bound to provide more than 20. Trite’s old store) en bloc If not disposed pro* 
If they did, the trips could be made vioiuay at private aaie.^ ^

London to Halifax or from London Trustee.’’
to St. Jo on if thought fit. The 
council of the board of trade had taken 
up this matter and the deputy minister 
of trade and commerce, Mr. Farmalee, 
bad said that the Fnineae people’s post-

.. .___ The ... tion in this respect was correct. No col-his home at Aulac. The news was ,r(0ti however, existe today end no one, 
heard herewith much surprise and re- Mr. Sihofield said, had a right to say 

- gret Particulars regarding his illness anything to the company no matter 
are not to hand, but it a known that his what they charged. On the trip in quee- 
illness was only of a few days’ datation, tlon, on which St. John wai not visited,
He was at his office in Dorchester on It had been advertised that the steamer 
Saturday, and went home complaining would come here, 
of ■ ellgbt billons attack. Mr. Mooney asked If, when the coc-

Bherlff McQueen was about 75 years tract wal being made, the Fornees peo- 
of age and has held office since 1886 and ple hed not objected to agreeing to 24 
bad a great many friends throughout ,0und trips because they had doubts of 
the county and province. He represent- enffi0lent freight, 
ed Westmorland at one time in the local jgr. Schofield eald It was not that 
legislature. . „ _ they doubted getting cargo, but the idea

He leaves two sons—%). A. McQueen wae that stress ol weather in winter 
of Point De Bute and Dr. McQueen of mjgbt prevent them keeping up to the 
Amherst — and one daughter—Mre. requirement, and partial loss of subsidy 
Allen, widow of Dr. Allen of Amherst. W0Bia result.
Mrs. McQueen survives him. Aid. Macrae told of the meeting where

—:------♦ *_ _—— , Mr. Thom was present. The latter said
Death of Mrs. T. C. Cook. he would not let freight pass hia port,

but would carry it tor nothing or at a lota 
first. In a inbaaquent letter to Mr.
Schofield, alter the above had been pub 
liehed and shown Mr. Thom, he said he 
wae incorrectly quoted.

Mr. Schofield claimed the boats 
losd at Halifax or St.

An Enthusiastic Advocate of Liber
alism-Clergyman Declines to be 
Called Away from St. Stephen. Woodstcck, Got. 17—In the circuit 

court here today one cate wae dlepoeed 
of, thetot John Dslion for steeling money 
from the residence of Mr. W. F. Bibblee.

The jory brought in a true bil1. Dalton 
pleaded goilty and Judge Vauwart sen
tenced him to five years in Dorchester 
psnltentiary.

True bills were brought in against 
Merritt and Nason for breaking and 
entering the store of H. W, Scovil and 
no bill agalnit Mrs. Williams, charged 
with shooting at G, Herbert Long.

An Address for Judge Landry.
Fbbdxbicton, Oct. 7—The October term 

of the Sonbnry circuit court opened this 
morning at Barton court house. Judge 
Landry presiding. There wae no busi- 
neis before the coart, bat, thie being the 
fiist visit of Judge Landry to 8anbury 
ae judge, the grand jury presetted bis 
honor with an address.

9*,,
Et. Stephen, Got 21.—The delegatee to 

the Provincial Sunday SohocI Convention 
have all returned to their homes. The 
visitors were load in their praise of the 
lioepitality extended to them bÿ the 
citizens of the town.

The Hon. A. H. Glllmor left tor his 
home in SL George yesterday, after at
tending the flih fair at Campobello. Mr. 
GlUmor is as strong and vigorous physi
cally and mentally ae for years, 
and politically as full of fight 

Liberal principles 
he ever wae. If the younger members 
of the party were as enthusiastic as the 
“grand old man” there would not be a 
hesitation of predicting a larger ma
jority for the government candidate than 
was given Mr. Glllmor’e opponent in 
1896.

Mr. C. J. Milligan will return on Mon
day to continne hia organization tour 
throughout the county.

The citiseni of SL Stephen irrespective 
of ereede will be plesaed to bear tint 
Rev. Mr. Robertson of Trinity chmeh, 
has declined a flattering call to hie old 
charge at Carman, Manitoba.

Quite a heavy flurry of snow toll this 
forenoon, reminding ns of what is in 
store during the next few months.

HUS 
.11 01 35 

..11 00 84
Colombia..................
Shamrock. ••••••as!•••••••

The Shamrock had certaitly the better 
of the start and with such a breeza 
blowing over her taflrail it seemed se if 
her chance had come, it ever it was 
going to, to show her speed in a ran 
down before the wind, In setting the 
Columbia’* spinnaker the boom had 
been slacked so fsr forward that 11.06 
the sal lifted over the head stays by 
the force of the wind. For a moment it 
lwked ae if the sail woe 11 be split, but 
by csrefol handling of the gay it was 
brought back to its position in a few 
minutes.

Those who expected to see the Colum
bia walk right away from the Shamrock 
were disappointed. Five minutes passed, 
ten, fifteen, and there wu no perceptible 
difference in the po itione of the boate.
The Shamrock maintained her lead, her 
spinnaker remaining exeetly where it 
wu put and spilling the wind into the 
staysail, jib and baby jib topsail, which 
sails had bun carried from the start 
Captain Barr at 1111, finding that the 
Columbia was not overhauling her rival 
to any extent,hud the working topsail set 
The spinnaker continued to behave badly 
flying over the head stays twice in the 
next 20 minutes, thereby losing seconds 
of time far the yacht. The course of 16 
miles to leeward wu to bring the yachts 
down off Aabory Park for the tarn.
When they pused the Long Brarco 
pier, at about 11.60, the Shamrock wu 
leading by an eighth of a mile, the 
Colombia sailing directly in her wake.
The Columbia took in her foreatayeail at 
that time, leaving only the jib u the 
headsall.

At 12.15 the Columbia, which had
been steadily gaining on the Shamrock, ianj wh0 passed away this evening at 
passed her to port, taking In the work
ing topsail as she did so, so as to be 
ready for the windward work. Her 
spinnaker came in at 12.18, and Sham 
rook’s wu doused 30 seconds liter.

It wsa to be clou work st the turn.
Both skippers held on to their spinna
kers to the lut moment, and there had 
been no chance to round In either yaohte 
main sheet?. The official time at the 
outer mark wae:—

aefor

able to 
r. Bed*

BUSIHESS TO BE SOLD.
Outer 
mark, 

u. u. s. 
12 18 00 
12 19 17

Finish. 
H. u. s. 
2 40 00 
2 45 17 

Corrected.
H. M. 8. 
8 88 » 
8 44 43

The Shamrock allowed the Columbia 
16 2 seconds.

Sussex Citizens Receive a Surprise. 
—An Exhibition Surplus.

Start. 
H. m. a. 

Columbia. ...11 01 85 
Shamrock, .11 00 8411 The chairman then culled upon the 

I sergeant at arms to remove the offend- 
I ing member and Mr. Redmond amid a 

scene of confoeion, said he would not 
i trouble the urgeant at arms and walked 

out amid Nationalist cheers and the 
laughter of the other members.

Turning to the ministerialist benchu 
u he left the chamber, Mr. Redmond 
shouted: ‘I wish you joy of the blood of 
the Boers and your victory over the poor 
Transvaal farmers.” , , _

After sn angry pusege between Sir 
Ellis Ashmesd Bartlett, Conservative, 
and Mr. Michael Davitt, Nationalist, et 
the conclusion of which Mr. Davitt was 
called upon to withdraw an exprueion 
characterising a statement of Sir Ellis 
Ashmesd Bartlett u a falsehood, Mr. 
Dillian suggested that a vote be taken 
on the main question. He wool 1 only 
uk, he esld, un ueutunce of the isme 
treatment of the enemies wounded a* for 
the Founded of the British.

Mr. Balfour replied that the dictates 
of humanity and civilization would en
sure that

On the announcement to the house by 
Mr. Balfour, that General Symons was 
mortally wounded, all the members un
covered, tbs debate was stopped, and a 

- vote of £10,000.000 wu carried, the result 
being announced as 271 for end 32 
against the credit 

The house then adjourned.

Elapsed.
M. 8.
.88 25
44 48

Columbia.......
Shamrock

1 The Turf.
HAVELOCK RACES,

Havelock. Oct 18—The races at the 
exhibition yesterday resulted ae fol
io wi:—

SBBR1FF «‘QUEER DEAD-
Passed Away Suddenly at His 

Home Near Point DeBute.FREE FOB ALL RACES.
fromill 

2 2 8Fleetstep.........
Harry A..
Bijou.........

Time—2.811,188,182,
2.60 CLASS.

Mr. Moore, the trustee, ii manager of 
th? Bank of Nova Scotis.

The holiness in connection with the 
late Exhibition has been all wound np 
and the management are to be con
gratulated on having a handeome sur- 
plue on hand after all bille were paid.

Moncton, Oct 18.—Word wu received 
here tonight of the death of Angus Mc
Queen, sheriff of the county of Weetmor-

3 a3

11 1Messenger..
B®«.. • • • • •••
Melbourne/.
Lucky Strike.

Time-2.45. 2 49, 2.40.
COLT BACK. HALF MILK,

2 2 4
624..... a-e-saastse ess

.............. .. . • . am a a 3 3
53 4!

Fire Near Windsor.
lllLena...........

uueen.....
Lady City.......................
Jessie King........... ..........

Time—1.40, 1.48, L44,

a ... ait 22 2 Windsor, Ojt. 18 —A fire broke ont at 
noon today in Manning’* barrel Isctory, 
and Smith & Marphy’e rat'an work fac
tory, at Falmonth, across the river from 
Windsor. The Windsor fire engine at
tended bat oomd not save the building?. 
The loll will be about $3,000 to $5,000; 
no insurance. Of 1,000 barrels, but 200 
ware eaved at Manning’! mill. The 
rattan factory had just received some 
new machinery, which wae saved.

8 84
8 4 4

Death ot Mrs. Coates.

On Oct. 16, the death occurred sud
denly at Penobeqnle of Levina, a wife of 
Mr. H. N. Coatee, of the 6. Hayward Co. 
of this city. Mrs. Coatee had been vie t- 
ing at the residence of her brother, Mr. 
E J. MoOresdy, st Penobeqoie, for some 
time. She had enjoyed the 
the beet of health until a few days ago 
when she contracted a chill which re
sulted fatally. Mre. Coates was a woman 
ol very fine character and of a liberal 
and charitable disposition. Her 
death will be sincerely mourned 
by many. She leaves, be
side her husband, two brothers, E. J. 
McCready, of Penobeqnle, end C. W. Mo- 
Cready.of Golden, B. O.

H MS 
... 12 19 00 

........12 19 17
The elapied time from the start to this 

point had been:—

Columbia...........
Shamrock . „

............ .
........t..a...•••••

H M 
1 17 
1 18

The Boers ae Marksmen.
Columbia............
Shamrock...........
showing that in the 15 m le run before 
the wind the Columbia had ga’ned lm. 
18a. The yachts were only 17 seconds 
apart at the turn. This wm indeed 
close work after a 15 mile spinnaker 
ran. Leaving the mark to itarboard the 
Columbia luffed widely around it, while 
the crew hauled aft the malneheet. The 
Shamrock’s captain was forced to take a 
still wider turn, then, luffing up sharply, 
he tried to cross the Columbia's wake 
and capture the weather berth. Cap
tain Barr, however, had a weather eye 
out for such an emergency. He gave 
the Columbia a “North river” luff, plac
ing her well out on the Shamrock’s 
weather bow.

It took some 6 minutes to get sheets 
trimmed and for both yachts to settle 
down to business on the starboard tack. 
Captain Hogarth gave the Shamrock a 
good herd fell, hoping to outfoot the

....... «***•*....
“I am Inclined to think that the peo- 

J pie who are forecasting the results of a 
war in the Transvaal are laying entirely 
too much stress on the marksmanship of 
the Boers,” said E. A. Broughton ol Liv
erpool to the New Orleans Times-Demc- 
erat. “I have a brother at Port Natal, 
and during a visit which I paid him In 
1896 I sew a good deal of fancy shooting, 
both at Pretoria and at Bloemfontein, in 
the Orange Free State. I also heard nu
merous hunting stories, and in every
instance the tradition far ontclaaeed the The Brown Hoisting and Conveying 
performance. I dare say the original Machine Company secured the order for 
Boer util ere were fine shots when their three large it,travelling cranes to be in 
weapons are taken into consideration, stalled in the; new steel works of the 
The popular gun of their time was an Dominion Iron and Steel Company at 
old-fuhioned, long-barrelled German Sydney, C. B. Farther machinery and 
xifle of about forty-four calibre. For tool orders ate yet to be pieced for this 
anything like long range they had to undertaking.—[N, Y, Commercial, Oct. 
jmah np the sights, and they beesme

A Notable Difference.—“A yacht is 
different from a bicycle,” said Mr. Penn. 
“Yes; it le alio different from a male 
and a ball of popcorn,” replied Mr. P tt, 
sarcastically; “but what difference bad 
you lu mlndï"’ “It can eland on s tack 
without puncturing its tire.”—[Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Halifax, Ojt. 18—The death occurred 
at Caneo last evening of Mre. Cook, 
widow of Thomas C. Cook, formerly col
lector of customs at Caneo.

The deceased lady, who wu 68 yean could 
of age, leaves a numerous family, con- John or both, jut ae the best 
silting of William, merchant and post- paying freight offered. All things 
muter at Monticello, Cal.; Frank, mer- being equal they would load hull et 
chant, Oakland, California; George, each port But New Brune wick provld- 
of thie city; Thomse, who ie ed little good paying freight and Nova 
studying medIcine:Emma, wife of Dr. B. Scotis did much. Since April 30, he 
C. Hannlngton, Philadelphia; Sadie, said, the Furness line has lost between 
wife of Capt C. Lohnee, of Canto, and £3,000 and £4,000 in this trade, meaning 
two unmarried daughteis, living at about £700 a month. If a way was seen 
home. Mre. Cook was a sister of J. W. to save some of this loss, the tine cer- 
Bigelow, merchant, of WoUvllle. The tilnly should do it. If the pulp wu not 
other sisters are Mr*. (Rev.) J. W. Man- taken it was because other people’s Bn 
ntng and Mis, Kempton, of WoUvllle, 1 freight wu had at a better rate, The bjt

BOLD PLATED. STJM
to us with youi name And address^ 
and we will forward this watch to you 
by express for examination. It u a 

■nap-back and bezel dust-proof 
open face, stem wind and set, 
gold plated, handsomely en
graved. It look* like a solid 
gold watch, is fitted with a 
7 - Jewelled American Model 
Movement that we warrant to 
give good satisfaction, and ig 
Just the watch for trading pur
pose*. If After CAreful exarn- 
instiom you find thie watch to 
be exactly as represented, pay 

W the express agent $2.95 and 
r charges, and it is

Ivru uw S9k ftttPip. ogt.

%éThe New Nova Beotia Industry.
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A Wonderful Medicine.
MB AEni.WEEKLYrTBLBQRAPH I fight the MU ni csrrled and the five l‘asgte. Bat theee attacks made by the I British cclonles.were In sympathy with ought to be detendVby Its
P •Bni-WBBU.Yp * c.Dtored h M,:aba uu ovei British were both strictly defensive the Batch of these two republics was a co.nVy was ever V ™“ .. ,7,„
wiSietSay*and^Sturday* at $i^ooa yea^in I agBln with the difference that the Boers measures, for at Glencoe his camp was powerful lever towards advancing Batch psoplethan CanadV Ihe battle ol

«“ were the defeated party. threatened and had to be relieved supremacy and the fame., Africander 1812 1813 “d 1̂  . cnly Kench-
Mrated by act of the ïegirfÿure of New I   from the preMure of the enemy's artillery band, which has ite headquarters in Ghateanguay in which _Qe nn# nf thft
fesî-jÆ0HÎ5m??fESuîr. ^ The capture of this artillery, manned whIch domlnlted it from the hills, Cape Colony, was in effect a direct chai- Canadians were engaged > For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, 8Uch «

------- I by Germane, will be particularly gratify *hile Elacdslaagte the British lenge to the British and a declaration most glorious victories of <’ . > Giddira.ÎFüBiMitemH«fe?icnî^SSl!î'
ing to the Britieh people and extremely communication had been cut and had I that South Africa was to be for people of one of the most importent C P*fzi"fs® a"d Drowsiness,CoidChnis, Flush-

»««SS?a5"^ r-<S’mSf®IS51 pap2rT-^j“*ml! I depressing to the Boere, who relied bo to be restored. General White therefore African birth alone. Montreal from capture. Lott.5 T9 ” ? Breath, ç^sifcen0csSs,<Biorch«loCi theStin'Dis!
For sal* «to. “«chopon Ihe «real preparations haB ao far beea acting ou the defence There is, we think,- no doubt that if more elsnders on the loyalty / i“„d

is rente for iach insertion of fc Un«e or lees. I they made (or this war and their deter- I and j( there are n0 mare battles in Nstel I it had not been for the discovery French in Cenads. Y *ii(«nse from a disordered or abused condition
"Bd D*8th" mination to have an artillery force mar- antil 8ir Kedîera Bailer arrives it will of the gold fields cf Johannes ? Beecham" pmswiiiquickiy restore Females

mfowtant NOTICE ned by skilled gunners, will add.to the be b8CBMe the Boers heve not the < onr- berg British authority in South The San, notwithstanding Its & eat S 0^7,7,!oa^1rrreEJi;Syp077esi;sTerVFoa^
' stingof defeat, eipeoially as that defeat age t0 attack hiir. If trey do attack I Africa wot U have be‘n reduced to very pretence of loyalty, baa been doiïg i w C Weak stomach, impaired Digestion,

«.^aitotbe^^mwSfTttSsti^d took il tee under ciicametsncee which I him lgain it wlu g3 to ehow that not- email proportion* by thla time end the biet to prevent yoong men in this* pro > „H^.tache' Di8oride«d Uv'1;;
tbelr iegarded M ,aT0,ebU them‘ withetanding their resent defeat* they British people wobII excuse themselvee yIcce /l0m Billeting In the Canadian C ^ ui^

fVni «ending money for Th»t»ltobaph to selves. Ihe Incident also exposes the bave ayu 8omo fc0pe a- d conrage left. for their Ineclion by deiliring that the regiment that is going to Sooth Africa v\JfcîtoMrimSnêb’lc\ theîïenedneiAuMtite

*S^Jt <̂’iOTFthePbSto™offlM*fitouI ceed against irregulars no ma - the British forces in Natal before rein- Lre|t change. Enough Englishmen question of pay that indneed these 5 .Kousaada.'in and."., of'Lie'y^'rS onc
««par should be ^dreeaed to tm tm- ter how brave they may be. forcements could arrive. The move- went to south Africa to aroase interest ,onrR men to enliet It retarned ? t^t'a'-a!£?'i^thT BeccWs PifiThiw'ta
ïîeonwondence forth» em'torial dejwrt-1 Tne new skirmishing tactics ol the mente of the Orange Free State Boers I j„ dba future; African bonds and mining to thla subject on Saturday-, and yurjis. Sale of anr Parent Medicine .in the /

jSto.10 tt,BaWor British army proved thoroughly against Ladyemlth and pointe on the atocks were thrown upon the market abused the government as usual for C witW the pubiî^tîcn^of tcstimoniaj.. Ç
efficient and decided the conteit. Orange Elver, it seeme, were only • and were invested In largely by English- not having undertaken to pay theirmen S Bccchan’s pais have for many year. bc« ft

______ „„ ,5i «or the Germans who manned I blind for the purpose cf distracting at-1 men M that it became impossible even themaelver. The government will no
ttMnwi5*b?w£r*dMllu^the manlfSi Itbe ait 1 8ry this little battis ought to tentlon from the reil point of attack I tor ,be British government to ignore the acubt be glsd to do this when it re» * wiiUoutaric.il. V

to nav for ! 6xP1()de one of the foolish ideas that which was Bandee. This place Is lm-1 a amend which was made for justice and ceivee authority from parliament for that 
Mvara erofiheim. whether they takethem I has been accepted even by Britieh mill-1 portant because ol the coal mines I aealing. From that moment the purpose. Oar readers will not have fbr-

tary writers. However excellent the in its vicinity and for that reason Bapremaey of Great Britain in South gotten that this Sun which now attacks
M a newspaper mbeeziption until all that is I German army ol 1870 may have been, I it was thought necessary to send a con I Africa became oily a question of time. the government for not paying the 
*]jt5îw«u eStied principal of law that a I no one can say with eertalaty siderable body of British troope to gnard I jbe WBr ja now on and from the Canadian regiment without authority ol

murtw htoe^t*offlb<5" I what it woull prove at the present I it. Some of Iheie troope were at Bandee, I prepgrations that Great Britain is mak- pB1liament ia the same paper which de» Tans Wsro five marriages and 14
whether directed to him or emnebody alee j day. There la not a man in the I but the larger part of them were in I lng it lB eT[dent that aha intends to elared it wrong for the government to births—eight males and M males
MHtpayforit. I German army under the age of forty- camp at Glmcre, four or five miles dit-1 mabe Uiorough work and not to etay her pay the salaries of Ihe civil servants in WB * ere ------ 1-----

-’■■RE* FOB OOH BIB FOB DENTS | gv8 wbo has been in battle or heard the tant. Glencoe is the place where the I hand until the two Botch republics are j896 before parliament had voted the , Won Twurrr Bollawm—John Crowley
whistle of a hostile ballet. This state- branch line to Bandee leaves the I lt her feet_ money. 3f Milford won the $20 in gold offered at

_ ment means that tvery private soldier main line of railway from Burbsc | Qur readers who receive their news In ■ the amelgamated fair. West End, The
A^<^\^0land"a$S£<tolyoui I of the German army ia a untried man, to Pretoria and It bears the |h0rt despatches and bulletins wlU prot- The result of the military operations "aeky ticket wee Nr, 44>

gseamunioaSon ae auevidenoe of «oodfaith. I whereas the proportion of soldiers in the relation to Dundee that Springhill I ebly blrdly realize the fact that the to tar In Natal and on the border*! Cape Hah Rxtibid—Tide Bnrreyw William 
MS«etonba^% panamWrrMprakffîafr** | British army who have been in action is I Janetion on the Iateroolonial beam tcJ Brltlah government has already oaUed Colony, has fully justified the predictions j-ftnaon has retired and his resignation

large. Ilia one thing to have a good Springhtll mines. The British force at I out ,or active service two hundred thoer- 0f Thi Tblxgbaph, whieh declared from been accepted t* take effe* Nov, 1. He 
theory of war and another to put it in Camp Glencoe under General Bymons ud meB| eighty-two thousand of' the the firet that when it came to active eon- hae been since IBM in thu custom» ear-
practice. | in,t before *be Boer attack included the Brmy reserves end one hundred end fl|et j, ^ i j be found that the powers vice. _______

18th Hosiers, the Natal mounted voinn- eigbteen thoueand miUtle. TWe im- 0, the Boers had been greatly overrated. Wmoixa—Mr, Murdock McLean, of 
The Boere have retreated to the eut- teen, the 1st battalion of the Leicester-1 prBliiTe demonstration of the ability oil sodoeb, ^e, possess plenty of conrage tblg. 0ity, and Mise Alma Eieretead,

ward from their itriken field and their I ehire regiment, toe let King a I Greet Britain to pat s large army-in the I Bnd are sustained by the idea a6Ccnd daughter of Mr. MILëod Kler-r
. attempt* to cat off the Britieh force at LRIflee, the 2nd Dnblto FoaUiere, the I field ^U genre to show that she-has no lthBt they are under Divine pro- atead,*> Belleiele Creek, wer» msrriedù

Semi-WeeRlv Telezraoh. I Glencoe end Dundee have failed. The Devonshire regiment, the Royal lri,h I intention of turning btek from the talk Itection, but it would be unreasonable Wednesday at the heme o.’the bride’»
British losses have been heavy and I Fail liera, the Dorsetshire regiment, s*V'| ib# bea undertaken. Already about |t0 BOppoee that a body of untrained father, Bev. Mr. Blsyiey performed tiie^s
General Symons has been severely Ieral eompaniee of mounted infantry and j Mr*nty thousand men are either in | fsrm„rl 00nld sustain for any length of ceremony. .
wounded General Symons has had a {three field batteries, a total of «boot j Africa „ under orders lor It and |)Hme tbe assaults of well disciplined asl- * BustStdnut—The BominienTron and * 
moet distingmiahad career and has served [ 4,000 mer. All these troope were more I anotbei hundred thomsand cooli easily That the Boere-eannot do ro was Steel Company, of Sydney, !■' adver--'

, in seven campaign*. It is to be hoped I or lees engaged on Friday,bet the brunt ol I be w|,hont weakening in any way lataondantly proved in the battles en tiling 1er 260 men to mix conorete; 680".
The Boers at length have come to eloee that hie eervicea will not be list to tbe i*be fighting fell'on the DnbHn Fusilier», I garrieons in the British blinds ot Rriday end Saturday when they were men on night work; 100 men- to load ‘

quarters with the British forces in an I a,my whlch be la ao distinguished an I the Irish Fusiliers and the Biflss. These tbe Bnwy in India. The continental {dliyra Btoong defensive positioal ecowe; MO horsee and carte, »nd-50 car- 
engagement of acme importance and I ornamenf- The Boers enflered eeverely I three regiment! lost 30 killed and 139 I pseera will eee in this demonstration s I ehlcb they had deliberately chosen and Ira^toew E^” ’
they will now be able to form s better and lhiB tn them „ , leri0ue matter, for wounded, ont of a total of 31'kUled and ^ tbet,It be wise for them not to toltifled. ar0 d —7 '
Idea of the kind of men they will have | th tfV, Vit,Hir to heavy tones 168 wounded. The Doraetohlre and b# pa,»^ to any conspiracy against]’ f 1 A Beohob» Mistakk-Oo Friday Mre.-
to meet. For almost twenty year* tbe j t,, the field. A few each defeats aa they Devonshire Begiaenta enflered to lose, Britain bat to let her go her way |, lUBNBD IN A JSlaNKET. Deinatadt, wife of the pastor of Etmonth
Boere have been nouriehing themselvee 1Bflered yeaterday would uttarly demor- the Leicestershire Begiment bad one I and deal wlth ber subject teople in her I jvn Too Severe Fr# Bhenmatism to street Methodist church, swallowed 
with the belief that they were invincible u tbem ^ bllng them to their I man wounded. If, ea is generally be-1 Qwn ialhion. There b no doubt that the Have Even the Itilee’s Trained Hand acme arsenic solution by mistake for
end that British soldiers stood no |.... I lieved, the Boers had 6,000 men in the h6ndo( Mr, Gladstone was stayed in Touch Him-8c#h American Bheu. fome other medicine. AphTetclan war
chance against tbem. Thb was certain- ' ----- ' field, the Brltbh certainly «bowed »| 18al, by threab horn the continental matlc Care GotZim Oat of Bed in 24i nMntitv'takM wm smell. 7
ly a remarkable exercise of faith consid-1 The movemenls of the Boers from tbe I Te,y decided enperiorlty when they sue- l powetB) but such threab are not likely I Hours* W , 1 J ------------
erlng the record of the Britieh lor valiant | Orange Free State who have been met- j Ceeded in driving them from their choeen to be iBpeated or if repeated they will I “Sometiime & I was picked with Claim mb Damagub—Ota Satnrday.Mr.- 
deeda in all quartered the woil I, bnt | seing Lsdysmith have been wavering I and wen fortified position. v K not bo regarded. I very seiire rtjtmatic pa*. My jointe D. Mnllin filed deelaratlon on behailof
the conceit of eome men la bourn lew ee | and nnoertain. They seem to be ehow- —-............... BtrBedvefiBoller.thecommander-In- iwelledfcndjStiflened^f had to be ihe estate of the late John Buncimen in

—bododin, otoone.it. 1n.C.0 in.iLe^ih^‘ <«- “* .»:«ïïïiMTSSü“£ TtZi

The esseaement which took place I the army oorpa which b Intended to ad- Boers from the last got behind Glencoe ^ when hie forces are once gathered continued nainf ItfUndllthough 88 years
T rai” IÎ»1A., I. the first eeri I vanee on Pretoria and capture It will not and the work of surrounding General {„ South Africa the war will not last | ofagot I denot feel wi»in 20 years of It.

near Glencoe Friday b the first seri- vance on Bretona ana eapmre i. wm n onda,waa almost completed, long, Fretoria, and the capital of i^my natural sejlageln, free from
uni affair of the war, and tor that reason | go to Natal at 111, bnt wiUbe landed at J B exnecled another Orange Free State, will be taken, end pain. I trust you wjTuse the testimony
asenmese very high degree of import- Port Elisabeth, in Cepe Colory and ear- No doubt the Boere expected another 8^, rerietanee of the Boers will as yen think best for suftorlng human!- 
«cT It took niece on ground which tied by rail to the border of Orange Free Saratoga,bnt the result wm e crmhlngde- wme toBlteild. sake.” Samuel Height, Sparta, Ont.
“ee* ' * ? ... . . __ I at... its advance on Pretoria will be feat tor them, Thanke to the promptitude I When that ie done what what will be For sale by E. C. Brown.
the Boere had deliberately choeen, and Stata. ^ advMee on rnwria w of the British general the tits next step in the British programme. ------------—------------
under conditions which they deem, right through the centre ot Orenge State, and the essentiel Will! these two Dutoh republics which I _ ^,^ing to Liebig, the alkaUinee-

>ad meet favorable to themselves. I whll3 the British forces in Natal will P nJiitarv nosition wa# have been plotting andsohemiDgagainet pa^gne develipe form in the human
wn., i.«m„7 bsstfSTS? S'

SSttoî'nî"."» HuJd .roHeitt.~~M» proro. «HttniU» »■“»' »«"' ''.•JJÏTîlKro™HIMÎÏSn jïiî’wn’j!.' i BBJKBH DOW» Mi».

,*nd w'pi g at.. t L._ I Free gtate between Oleneoe end Ladysmith. The neceeeatiiy end unjoetly and .they mast j ■ Njlvine Made a New Men
Hi. For eome time past there has been Free state. ___ force that eflected the Boer defeatIpay th. penalty. ,T'anavaal; I ! onto!, BrdjTn Down,One.• L^from^ch^lheVhort JbMmoh,’line A very aignifloant piece of news comes at ElanMaagto on 8atm?d*^c“” Ibowm»**1» **■«” "governing British L When th^ystemletll run down

ÎS, “j;. ™°oro£ï; ^ I, eibroi».- “■ “ sa issiïï.zaî
. _ t»-.,. . sso It leleanadion hae zecentlj been made very I the 5th Dregoon Oasroi, toe imp«i I an pMtioipation In ita goveniinent. Ae l-powedHy reetoring wastod*ive roros?
bj the Boers a wee g. . I nneer(_1 d wiudea the battleehipe I Light Horse and the Natal Carbineers I ^ ^he orans* Free State, lt ahonld re- Ltn temng up t^e digestivsrorgansjjp-
forty-two miles north ,°11 jnniter Meieitic Msgniflcant. three batterisa of field artillery, a bat- mein a crown colony until there are hpeUieg the UpBitlea firom the irod
Ladysmith, which is the point Hannibal, Joplter,Mejsatie,JnegniMani, w«vo«" * navonahire régiment «oMh BtMbh eettiers in it to make ittwhieh are acKnilatte tor eo mu^ db-
in Natal that is menaced by the Boers I Mari, Prince George, Bepnlae and Base- talion each of the Devons _ * .... I a leva! iwrtlon of the empire. The lease and snfleiilf. to. H. D«*ek, of
.n F 88 a.ate and the point I lotion and aleo elx erniaera, one of them and the Manchester regiment *“d. I people of that republic are far more Mooot ForeetOnV,i#a he w^Tll ran

of the OAnge Free State, and the point M bi8nd the Blake. a battaUon of the Gordon Highlander», censurable than thoee of the Tranevaal;] down, weak, lang ap.p9*?1ItHoTOUllrom. »,«.». » “. ^^ST^lSîKroiSfe''tSSi

,sS s iss __ biftBsMSf • -—The Boers have been men.cingGl.ncoe eheek ,ny hostile designr. There ie ““ ^ comm.nder their tee fbenos are loyal. I For alle bF E- Brown-
tor several dayr. On Thuriday they | no donbt that France and Bas- .... QBIman These men cannot | -----
interrupted the communication be-1 ala have been exchanging viewe on artlU"7, . . ' | The attempts which some ol the Cot-
tween Ladysmith and Glencoe at * the subject ol intervention on wel De 1 | eezvative papers have been miking, to
point aboai twenty miles from the latter bahtll ol the Boers, but with two ~ ‘ j question the lcyalty ol the French
place. Their attack muet have been I p„we,fol Britieh fleets menacing the THE FUTURE OF^aourn a j Canadian* ia very absurd. Such attacks
sudden tor they captured a train laden coa,t ol France that power would think Although the present war In South j on this element in our population could j May
with cattle going from Lidjemith I» I twice before committing he self. Th® Africa ia very much to be regretted it | only come from men who besides being
Dundee. The Boer plan appears to have formBtion cf a flying iquadron ie also I may prove ln the end to be the best I without regard tor veracity are wholly
to*on to isolate and surround Glencoe leporied horn Forttmonlh, bat it is not thlng tb,t Oonld have happened because Ignorant of Canadian history.. Th» I «j b 
and to efleet that object they occupied a 11 kely thlt lt wm be required or that I (t „ u Be|tta once for ,11 a question Freneh in Canada have been under the j Powde
high hill near it and il iced five gene In the continental powers will carry their that ha, long been in dispute, that of I British fl:g (or one hundred aad thirty- j (£8‘™el8tT,û„
such a poeition as to enable them to boltllUy to Great Britain beyond mere tbe supremacy in the region south ol six years and In all that time | onf x b8ll
shell the British camp. Yesterday | word|, I the Zambesi. It ie evident that if such have borne their part manfully I remeiiy tor
morning they opened fire on Bandee at -— qusation hsa to be settled by foree oj In the defence of their oonntry ket to day, and Uk
a distance of 6.400 yards, and although The osrnpa gn in ,rma the struggle had betier come early against ite enemies. When Canada ‘b9J9rhw^e^r890mc. 8^L
the fire did no damaae it was thought been going quite as well tor the Britieh lhen late for the longer the con wes invaded by Montgomery and Arnold KiVgi County News. Hamsi

capture the hill and drive as the most enthusiastic supporter or tne {| ty)ned toe more severe It is daring tne Bevoletionaj» war the | For aaie by E. C. Brown* 
war could have anticipated, and rel t kei- t0 be I French took their share in. the defence

| better than moet people expected, con- ’ geo,et in re- oi the country end gave no encourage-1 Llb>>g evening will take ita charaote*
The guns, five in number, which eidering the n””be” n_tab |aird to the aspiration* of the Dutch to ment to the rebel*. At that time the | from, the dey that preceded it.

th.n«.i the Britieh camp at Glencoe I whole military strength of the two «onth Africa The two republics prospecte ot the British Canada were
îrareapari of the new Boer artillery of I republic, i. now in the field, where., the I rule Booth Africa. The taro rep ^Quebec was the orly
■which we have heard so much. Theee I Britiih.both ln Natal and CapeColony.are I outeidere and they were piece of any importance that they held. | Ia better than the «low «hilling. Cat*».
.nn. were manned by Germans, special-1 greatly outnumbered and will continue I tio°b‘ F . lnT_. e comoact I but the tide of Invasion waa stayed be- j bozone cares Catarrh, Bronchitis, A* h-
fy raise ted, men who had been in the to be ln that ^‘ïu^hj'toton ÏÏÏtoMm/eVw.tchlnlof Dutch inter- neath ita wall, and finely rolled baoi L^^^îtarrhoa «Seÿud
German army, and were therefore anp-1 manta airlyV'hJoh wlU not ^ eito ,nd always achemlng to increase and thi* waa accomplished 1 «gely be- It cures by actloa of naediaat-

cupied an si most inaccessible hill and rather a °r‘ tb“t ”*7 2,uve of acquiring more territory and more in- loyalty of the Freo”b Jia c°a" ,^e °^fle up^'the aflected

stü.'sïïïvss ..a »...»hh =2.. ssisf'Æï jss?î2Kîs tr.,..Yo.; srssssrj&tmtoht have rem.'Md on the defensive, the British. The laet despatch which I interests and co.ld give bat little I ^ ,twal with het to, about mail!‘ price tad Mo. in stamps
but with artrilary posted on a hill com- ^'^d^Buller sent toGeneral t.nti<m M that the Dutch twenty years, the, neve, f»Ueredin f““.m*ple
mending hie camp and only three mUea White, before embarking tor South «eemeu and that trelr loyalty, and the record of the iiheleî.
d'etsnt it became necessary to attack Africa, was to stand strictly on the de *°c|d Bnthority would be circumscribed m litia ot French Canada will com-1 -----------—— -------
end cerrv the position. Thla was ac- tensive. This, General White has done,] Lritis . . L,ii0„ 0f cane Colony pate favorably with that of the I Autumn begins work by mm ng over 
oirdlrgl, doue b» the British infanti, alth-wgh he apparently wse the attaca | to Nat 1 d ^ ^ ,„th ç| ^ | Car Adieu toUitiS cf British »«!’-. That Ml V6«8.

ic r :-.zl ’-T :*r 22‘î *ft« * hsudjirg re:tJ _c.a a. u.e~..s — ^ v *
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Balibbuht and ;Habv«y Bailway—The 
winter time-table of the above raUway 
will go Into efleet on the 23rd instant. 
The schedule provides 3* connection 
with the I. C. B. express leaving St 
John at 7.26, tor points east and north;; 
and with the accommodation leaving 
Moncton at 7.36 for pointa'west
i Randolph & Baksb—Messrs. Archi
bald F. Randolph, Allan F. Randolph 
and Chartes F, Randolph, of Frederic
ton, and Meurs. Charlie P. Baker, 
Char. F. Baker, of Lanoaetar, and Bev. 
George B. Baker, of York, seek incorpo
ration aa Randolph & Baker, with §80,- 
060 eapitsl stock.______

Nonww’a Niw Chcbct—At present 
ot ly temporary seating arrangement! 
have been made in the new Catholic 
ohfirch at Norton, but enffielent of the 
gfws which formerly wsm in nee ln the 
(cathedral have been seemed by B*v.- 
'Father Byrne, and will be placed in the 
new church. They will-be renovated, 
and finished in oak.

i

F

Pbîpmbt Bold—Auctioneer Lockhart 
at Chnbb’a corner Saturday sold these 
freehtli properties of the estate of i the 
late Mary A. Canby: Lot on Princess 
street, with building, annual rent $210, 
to Mr. J. M. Bailey at $2,000; lot on 
north aide of Patera street, under rent at 
$73?per annum, to Mr. W. H. Trueman 
at $1,186. lot on the north aide ol St. 
James-etieet, near Prince William,partly 
under rent af $30 per year, to Mr. Wm. 
J, Fraser at $390, and seven acres of land 
at the Bay shore, «('joining the DeMllI 
property, also to Mr. Fraeer at $240.

■

of railway from Durban to Pretoria.

:S
; Bleaeed ia the man who hsa found hie 

|: work. One monster there ia in tha woi id 
F—the idle merJ

Dise- at Ska—The sad intelligence baa. 
been received here of - the death of Mr. 
John Sandal, formerly of this city, but 
of late years hae been chief engineer of 
the steamship Advance, running between 

York and Colon. Daring 
_ recent voyage of the steamer 
Mt» Sandal was taken ill with, 
lever anl died; hi* remains were buried 
at Be». Deceased waa very favorably 
known in this city, and il a brother or 
Mr. Fred Bandai), chamberlain, Meure» 
Harry Sandail, Overton Son?all. of the 
cnetoms department, and Mr. Edward 
Sandail. He aleo leaves two sisters, 
Mre. A. O. Skinner and Mie» Agnee 8am- 
d a 11. He wae a eon of the late Joluk 
Sandail of the customs.

CATAMHAL HEADACHE 
be Your Bxperienceltae it was Mr. 

Spackiei’*- Dr,. AgnewV Catarrhal. 
Pow|erSill Positively Cu\Yoc.

f used Dr. Agdew’sScatarrhal 
or severe catarrhal weadaobe 

jmb ernery application 
Meiraalahoet inttentajM 
f it toJbe the veryJRit 
arrh Beat le on th*E.si- 

leaeore iopaylng 
ÂR to a.l 
W. Editor 
, N. B.

Nj

■

neoeesary to 
the Boers from their posltior.

Shooting Aicldint—Robert DuSey, a 
who lives at Ne,. 6 Lamyoung man 

wharf, was quite badly injured by the 
accidental discharge of a shot gun on 
Friday. He and his step-father, Archi
bald Jenkins, had gone to the Wash*- 
demoak Lake to shoot ducks. They 
were ln a boat and the young 
man had loaded his gun and placed It 
hoax to hind» A flock of ducks 
hovered around and Anally settled and 
Daily reached tor the gun. It lay 
muzzle toward him. As he drew it 
toward him, the trigger canght In some 
portion of the boat. He shoved the gun- 
back and then it went off. The full 
charge struck him in the left arm and 
inflicted bad ii jury, and it may be 
amputation will ba necessary. The 
young man waa brought to. his horns. 
SAtmdiy.
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5THE BBMI-WEBKLT TBLBGRAPHi BTi JOHNi N: B.> OCTOBER 25 1899,

^Passed Sydney Light. 21at Inst, stmr Bene-

gS555£
M Pollock, Newman, from Philadelphia for 
8 Vineyard Haven, Oct 28rd—Schr Thistle

, , King. Orna by ; from Baltimore for Antwerp.
FrporUftnd°'i2nd Inst, schrs Canning Packet
from Parrsboro; Two Bisters, from from boa- Douglas. âTmienoeAvrM. 141* n't, ship Cal- 
ton. to load for Moncton; Frank L P, from Bt *ycnnarr!e lor English Channel.John for Boston, spUt loreeali; Leo, firomBt dera.^eQuartie^ror ^ lD6t_ Kta xherese,
H A1 Holder5, Mc’lntyre.from StJohn for New P^®àcm"oot7-B °rqne Abeona, Ma-thorn,
^Eastport, 21st Inst, schr Westfield, from trom Kic^Janelro “epfaOuTîn^msUess, re-orts i
ATc?t? island. Slst Inst, sobrs Three Bister^ l^'^&Tar Med. wM*
BOSS Mueller, from St J°hm Omega, from tenilve damage to rigging;
Oheverle; W K Smith. from Weymouth,Ollf- ^ nol damaged. If vessel otherwise fully 
ford I White, from Advocate Harbor, I ibmed would salit? home), without topgal-New London. 21st Inst, schr Luta Price, '>«eealîI ?oyala forward. Tenders Monday 
from Dorchester for Norwlch. (9tb>. Material liable to duty.

^™“*ss3sfiî:a

“jsyftraiîïïK..»
St John for orders; 22nd Inst, sohr Helen .^unenbarg. NS, She Is e vessel of 106 feet 

ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and Montosue. ^M^and;^^
^^nnleLaw,,.234,Smith, from New

e gent,emeu , chard,on,,om M^^nomBd^wa^^mr J.rmo^, m^P V JhlP^-D.?~l m PhUa-

w?rk?ÿ&-^: “b^o»^ckson,rom New York, and « gffjfa allt Inst.ohrH M Stanley ttASSSfc
jianent; reliable firm, With beet relerenoes. pnddlngton * Merritt, coal « port Liberty tor Fredsrloton. Biiek.same.p t; Kelvin, same voyage qu*-

I, .... gïïa.w&.'K.HHKï
„ H... Ptiininiiw’o I OCt Rflfit Loudon cny.uS.Petersrmfrom nor- Bo^hampton.^ echr„ ABnleH.rp.r, from KU«m“-
Fattier Cnin QUI S LoSl BUVEj don via Hamax. Fumes». Withy * do. mdse g W»w« j. ^ from Liverpool, Mrt to BenTor ferUllssr. $180; Fred Gower,

JSisssiss «§are»i,5S!EStt“« »*. j-sssgsasA »“!■“"•= ate
I BiCTk’ssrtSt aSS& « » «.«•». E“rati ssysssara'ffi

1 Friday. Oct 20. 1 Batonvllie; Union, from Oomwallls. Mit n i K_enneh to Nnevltaa. lumber, $8; brlgt I-J Stmr St Croix. Pike, tor Boston, CB Larch-1 B.^cn Annuls; ^anhima.Dom^^ I ^mu^TUnldad ro^Ph nadelphto. coc^ I

^E^>o^™,emnâleaSd She?p: *S** Markham^Btewart, tor ^O^U&^lrj^wihrs^Rm^Doon, toîlVroÏll.ga.Consignee,and

SST SSSy>J°® 23rd l'nst, mb,. LynjmBfrom DeatlMtlon:- moxdat, Oct 28. |
mer’ebnlldlng. èt.JohP,N7B.   wSUr^BofStt. emmun.Qtor Blyer He^rt toR, New Yo^Frmk*^?£U N.th.r Holm.,Thomson *Co

«œœ,® ssksSpêÀBeo& 'tassffftss.*«?sssaas». bwls
ft issu- c“““‘ ”11 aaffl-,TO..__r ~vats

1ITÛ/fl1f r a KT7,1II«5 ^SimasBrnhar. SpnMge.forBockport, ÿ&ÉaSWSffîJRSfâ-'fâl 7ffSïï23iîcS

jmcmftHBoim^ijjgg^BggaaaB rifeasaEaSg gW~ m
*’&gs8£&Ks35£ ' bgaastwr* "**■"»£>" ■»

S?SK?-æ«S3S..,S: ^ wSmwT..
„ iïïv new appear again. Address, T. B. iHR-vsi). I ard,forSaokvlUe. Walter Miller, I MaggieMlllsr. 82MASN, Balllle, Charlotte County. | tbem 18tb inltl barque Shakespeare. BSt7nT°5l«inrt.^kamllton. tor St John. A ^Ketone, 811,

««.«h, Nimrod, Brnnes.

= iSSSSrsrtuay» wm^JlSS^^ev^
Bond—At SprlnghlU. on Oct. 18th. to the UgSgJ

wue of Charles Bond, adanghter. jjn. OU*». MmiBoston. N Merrtwn. » I ^ ailok?forMon0ton; Bessie A, tor Obev-1 Abble G Cole. 28Î,
jagaesgisa.?.a’1"-“ | Siasaa.aBasF J» 1
^SSSr^SiSSiSt^^ pe8gB^gffi,yiwteig <gjp.eweie.iafa.Ma aaassf-ssgssSBoee-At Moncton, on Oct. l»th. to the derwn. In m Carnarvon, to load tot aiauon Vmeyar^Haven Lorn.- Tltomta SBnare, 241.

ffisfiftatÆvapSiîsç rs^r»ÆÆSî!iJiS!sa;i«““.“- —
SsMsaf-' -ssaîss—BOACH-At“ toe ISufax.88rdInst, stmrMlomac.fromSyd- HmeboroforNew^^arqocLuarca,Dodge,
WBv«i™a™ SprlnghlU on Oct. 12th. to the ”*uhatnam.23rd lut. barque Alf. Jensen, from torBimdyHookf eohr yiBtpy|for Sack-1 n.llf.T ratT<from Halifax via London,Oct 11
Wife of Henry Swe.i .aeon. | Q vSinonth, 29th Inst, sohr Southern Croee, vine; Klma.tor Maoorls; thlp Bhkasonl. tor g?wu^»load lnjsnuary.

lMbrinsMChr Eureka,McDonald I SVStn Amboy ,22nd lust, echr B H Foster, I St John •» BH1^>

«a. .
ChAlKl-HOPrxn-At the residence of the I HUU^ro, 18th lut.mhri)J Saw,e,.Rogers Vto.yard faavR.n, and chlarlna. “'0™ TraUiU^.^lonœeUr; P—

-
In^S^'gpJ.» !°SS?S “ mhr Nimrod. Barn-. |^S?32s!SS3

u,ï-Sî$*$*Kiys,.«iiKâS I Jisig&riTJTlZZrZto Laura e rover, both of Bt. Stephen. Halifax, 21st Inst, barque J£loon, tor Bar* I ^ÎV^^/ytieiio, Àyrew-not previously.
PATiON-JiryMUB-At Sussex, on Oct, MUv ro^Ttond Inst, etmrlrofan. torBmdeau and Marabout. rorBU””^^ NeU1J Eeld_ ,or

bJ^J^rŒiS“o‘îeVsêxQ80rg*PaU0D to/&TU or^town^Ayr.to,St John;Qoldeu Hind ^ ^ 0#fc ^ me„.ge re-

Pixxcx-FOWIAB-At perry^ Folnt. Klngs 1 Beaton, ilird lut. etmr Bt Croix, for Port- e l ed lrom Ool. Baden Powell. In com-
M.°^rVetH%e œ^hWri WT,SBü?Te ^Î^ŒyWÆihr tor mlnd ,t Making, dated October 15.
E^rSjW«,.ET,1,n IieU”1 uwp00lt Æ canada, «id H^î|rt,.amin.L«hrS^mtorswohn. üiat 53 Boere were kUled end »

auira-BLANOHABD-AtBiehibnetoonOcf ,J£52Kfrom,Boston. _ . New^nt,»thS?J°eî j^hî^aist 1 large number wounded In the encounter

Bl“0h“d' Z rMSch.-.Nthtut.mhrAbhl.eCo-.c.forSt

' ■ J BSthbay.ieth lut. SghrButh Bobinson,U, cleyertly arranged by CoL Baden
1 M8yd“'y?Nawfîthîut,Ship Lanolng,Chap, trom HlUsboro for Nsw York. Powell, leeulled ln e very large le* to

,--\ ■sarte—» — issr ttÊti' .rySS
uïïsss^J&JS&rs^&i ’ossrirEfr »»».». jnr«„. „„ teM W »».• •«-

___ k I^îssasasg-w ■mgsafeysgeatiibaa «as.e.,...
Mabel H*yward, aged 80 years, I Queenstown. 22nd Inst^tmr Mantlnea,from I from as, oarqne Thermutls, I was leading ft section of the Boers in the e

èi^ï-01,1 ,tmr**«*,'aom\Hs.°E:5SBijBF“o,n- "S8ttet *g M 1 e :
Y-” end 7 months. ^ens^.^dlnrt, mb, Bm.le Parker. 0«- ««n toom BWbuto torL,».^ ^ ^ --------------
tSSS^^SSPSMS. WK “SSRSJSW 'bip Begent. Huder. Bmhumttoroæ. $3 M TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

r:p,.« * — bSSStaESBS\SSSSiSSSS^\S£mæS33i^ 
SFX RSKWMMahBgSBSw- — - r=r—‘ . E1MBBLET ST1L1 eira.
Œrht^îæ^X^ÏS^ Belfast, 20th luLsiSr^len Head, for Mon-1 por ^“JL^cT^r. from "^TTv t Ob t d

d s?mn;°M0eutom on OCL ™dW GUbert ^Ide. mb lut. etmr BeUona. for Mon- ^c-to Wlro.m.^Notf»!. hero^v gv.j The Boers H»VO Sot Yet Captured

Stulls aged 76 years and 6 month». I ‘ rtvernooUlet lut^tmr Campanla.tor New I hbrlsontal stripes which was reported adrift | Mr. Bnodes.
Thomas—In this city, on Oot.23nd.Oapt I York. I Oct 16th, was replacedOot 17th. .Wm. Thomas, aged 7L I Yttoeton12Ut lut, stmr Sachem, for Liver-1 Sandy Hook Oot l»-»otlandUghUhlphM
Wald—On Oot. 2 tod, Jessie Wlnlfred.the pool. Btmr pharrolla amUh been ^“^^^'mndeï o£rdeùî*î * KiMBgBMY, Oot. 20, (by deepitch rider

P8P*re PiMBe SfSSEh lut. eim, Mlowera, tor Van- ^^SSÏÏvS^F

'SSKidt:from Liverpool for New York. ““htoh® Suffit a.ho'n ^îgo. wïu n^ the direction of Bpyttontein. Their

psrbhmTforys iffiïïœ'îîaa* -,

pbidav o=t an. i ABBIVBD. err Stapleton and M-. Harding, were oai-
8ohr Sea Bird, 80, Andrews.from Rockland Kaatport, 20th Inst, sohr Bdlth T.and Sarah I UNKYI. ■•**•*”**• tereil by the B)ere on O itobei 15.

A W Adam», bal. from St John. I . Vln„ard Haven, 20th lnet, schr More epiee have arrived. Two Bug-Schr Aboie a Cole (Am). 282. Cole, from Ma- Philadelphia, mh lnet, echr Brie, from St I at John for New York; . ahmen wbo had been lmpreeeed by
® aoh?MMgle Ml’ler 9Ltira?v"lUe.from Bos- J°balem. 20 th lnet,Hechr abby K Bentley. Mattie.I Allee. «““f^ohn‘tor>NewYorjf^1 the Boera escaped last evening, and 
ton,U W Me Alary, Co, wire. I Miranda ■ »°d Abbls In gal 1», from st John for I R^J¥r'ia|^an?1™ lit'îilt, ship Celeste Bar-1 have ja«t arrived here. The local trades-
maaterIôfl’indwîre“1PaCker' ti°m B0,t°n' New York; Bath Bobtoson. ftom Hillsboro rill. Trefry. and Treasurer Knowlvom d!.; men „e proving their loyalty by an
"mvUmm WmSSh. 86. Granville, «rom S?N.w York; AdaG Bhor^d from Pmvl- urou^burg.^Wwea Avonla Pcrtsr. t keep down the pricee of
Boston. A W Adams, wire. denoa for St Johr i.Hass-lwood. and Pmdcnt. Üimr oihwgm Mckensla. die; Lin- food gtuflr.

coastwiEe—aehrs Barak M. i6.Beaman.from I from Bt John for New Tork.^Qetfleld White, | Breakwater;— V»iYvard-ie. Brown, for !Qnsoo; Alice, 7. Pratt, from iUhlng; Tele- from Apple Elver few New York. SacA^lle wood, Dougiaw, ana ^ I ———55E5

S°Sf»«ISS.ÎSi.-ÿïïMiî: «.SlffigœîiL8 SœSSÆWSBftiïJBiSKL .. ,eWi@|6iSS&2S5T BBKHa*.pæn»â: 5=™bs"-I ■* »CoT * batubdat. Oot 21. Geo L811pp. fro^ Port Liberty for StJohn;
Steamer Cumberland, llâ, Thompson, from Fanny,toom NewHaventor 8* fgydnoy CH
^S,.?w^-sStoS1BWledâ“d Ogiïvle. from Fronk iïro, from Mokvuîe. tor®&.w S£kl 
werrsboro- Three Links 81 Edgar .from Back-1 Fraulein, and Avon, front StJohn tor New 
£mwnora «a oannine îrom Parrsboro: E York; Bonnie Doon, from Parraboro for New 
i»và£d 7, Saltor fro£ Blver Hebert; Ida York;T»y. from StJohn for orders (Provi- 
X*?e arnitîi (Tom Onaeo* f a Lombard. 63, deuce); Jennie O, from Fredericton tor orders from HMVOT- MMtle M ScotT from fulty Island and sailed); Cora B, from Siam- 
M0a%aÏÏ”Yakon>.wX'n.îîo5<Port Gre. tor/ tor St ^m Lyr^ from Nawpor^orSt 
vlLie; Bemab. 80, Seely, from Guaoo. | JobujH M Stanley, from Port Liberty for

Stmr Prlnee Edward, Loekhart^from Bu„. Portland, 20th lut, sohr» Audacieux, ,

^tivwtfywywyywwyywywtiw

Little Prices for 
TLittle Men.

CFeinandlna, 19thInst, eohrLeorardPark-
iKr“Fhl5*i?Suh,from

8¥onWLim“n,Np»vTou.k-«o 18th Inst, sohr 

8CUy'wàndfitodüut*aohm Jennla0. fromWe Haie a Large Stock of
English Belgian and A^e™t J1^ MarikT^Si£ Davenport 

and Muzzle Loading Gu , Smokeless Powders; Eley s Cart-
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard s Dominion Cartridges,
ridge Cases, Caps, , ’ , . ntnmatic Revolvers, Gun Imple-Pocket Flasks, A.r Ri^^BeRs ^Dog Colla,s, Game Traps, 

r“c3Æ mid to order”vith Harerd'. Celebrated Powder
Show Goods.

i I

We Like to There’s even more econ
omy in getting good quali
ties in boys’ clothing than 
in the men’s lines. Adults 
give a certain degree of 

to their clothes,which

\
LTD,,y- t_l (-) OMF St CO.,

I1ARKET SQUARE, St John, N. B.W. H.
|i*J

t •X.

WANTED.
care
may compensate some-1 
what for shoddy materials " 
and cheap workmanship. 
But who expects a boy to 
do it?

You know what we sell. 
Nothing but good cloth- 

Our kind is the

.....

7
f

!bor. mg.
cheapest in the end. Sty
lish, too, if you care for 
style,but dependable above 
all things.

The splendid new lines of fall and 
winter goods we are showing have never 
been excelled in regard to quality and 
force.

for sale !l

Sailor Suits.
Navy Blue Serges with a variety of trim
mings, a brand new lot,for boys 3 to 8 years,

75c. to $5;Vestee Suits.
Fancy Colored Tweeds, Blue and Black 
Serges. Suits have Eton Jackets, with wide 
Sailor Collar, vest buttons at back, well 
trimmed, for boys 5 to 8 years,

do
dojHSeammeUAOo

AW Adams
$2 to 6.doBIRTHS. do Pleated Suits.

Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges, Pleated rack
ets, back and front, plain pants, coat buttons 
close up to neck. Large variety of patterns 
to choose from. For boys 4 to 10 years, - -

do
do
do

D,«
do

F Tuft* 
do

JMTsylor 
John B Moore $2 to 5.do

Norfolk Jacket Suits.
Tweeds and Cheviots in Fancy Mixtures, 
Pleated Coat, back and front, with belt, but
tons close up at neck, plain pants. For boys 
4 to 14 years,

List el Ysuisli Bound to St. John 
Where From tot Dote el Sailing.

■

$3, 4 and 5. 1marriages.
Three-Piece Suits.

Tweeds, Oxford, Serge, Worsted, single and 
double breasted Coats, Vests just like mens, 
Pants"to 0» knee. Fçr boys 10 to 18 years.

POWHLL HOLDING HIS OWN.

Boer» Found Mafeklng a Tough Pre
position.

$3 to 8
Boys’ Reefers. &

*
Made in the latest 
patterns from Can-" 
adian Serge, Blue 
Nap, Serge, Curly 
Cloths, Blue and 
Bl’k Beavers, several 
lines of fancy mix
tures, natty shapes 
and a plump third 
under ueual prices, -

-v *-7^

£i .( I

5DEATHS.
F-

$1.50 Up.%-

Boys’ Top Coats.
Made just like the men’s garment, every 
attention being given to a careful finish. 
English Whipcord goods in the various 
shades of fawn, strapped seams, single 
breasted, fly front,.......................................

$5 and 6
MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

3 GREATER OAK HALL,
35MARINE JOURNAL. SC0YIL BROS. & CO.,

Si. John, N. Î
KI
fit et 
Corner 
Germain35PERT OP ET. JOHN.

ABBIVBD.

end came. Captain Thomas was a very 
prominent cltixen,and at one time «ailed 
out of the port of Liverpool, Eng., in the 
Bait India trade, and after a number of 
■occMifnl yean on the sea he came 
back to St John and took up his resi
dence at Rothesay. He was con
nected with the firm of M. & T. 
B. Robinson for a number of yean 
in the inenrence business, being a mem
ber of that firm until about a year ago. 
Beeldea being the marine examiner at 
thi port he was a pert warden and pilot 
commissioner. He leaves three daugh
ters, one of whom Mrs. Walter Smill, re
sides at Malden, Maes. He is a Cana
dian by birth.

Deaths and Burials.

The death occurred Sanday morning 
~ " of Jetais Winifred, third daughter ol

Hinnah and Mnrice Wall, at their reel- 
ode and principles keeps dence, 58 Garden street. She waa a 

in an- ^onng wonlln who waa a great favorite 
and her loea will be felt by a Urge circle
of friends. „ . „

The very many friends of Captain 
William Thomee will learn with deep 
regret of hie death, which occurred yes
terday afternoon a boat 4 o’clock. Capt. 
Thomas was 74 years of age and had 
been ailing for some time, but on Thurs
day last seemed somewhat better and 
attended to hie duties as marine exam
iner. On hie return home he was again 
taken ill and gradaally lank until the

our student» always 
ililpatlon ol "What Comes 
Next” gl res brightness and

lu ____________ variety to onr course of
°*Tne greaT^Up»rt°o?lthe/r»ln^riojr attoe | the neat possible nrobMnade o?tlto studem?

HsHrst
cars from the West are arriving there dally, Rk
threatening a blockade. . | » * «_/7,
csœaMr z/çÆ ""Passed Brow Head. 22nd Inst, stmr Mont- j ^jr 
eagle, from Montreal for Bristol.
P^u^M^nTt^d^^Jo^

^Passed Vineyard Haven, 21st Inst, sohr»

This Is what en
vy able» us to com- 
\ plete onr very toil 

’ 1 course ot study ln 
so short a time.

Send lor catalogne 
to— 41Speaking of growing lndnitriee, of 

course farming heade the lilt.S. KERR & SOP, Odd Fellows’ Hall.
A
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REPUBLIC OF TAOAL. civil offices of the Philippine civil 
administration ; re-arrangement of 
the property of the friars and of the 
taxes in favor of the natives; recog
nition of the individual rights of the 
natives, with liberty of public meet
ing and of the press, and a general 
amnesty. There were deposited by 
Spain 400,000 pesetas in the Bank 
of Hongkong, ostensibly not for his 
private use, but the interest of which 
was to be devoted to the education 
of Filipino youths in Europe and the 
principal to be devoted to the pur
chase of arms provided xpain failed 
to fulfill the treaty obligations.

It is needless to say that Spain did 
not fulfill her treaty obligations.

dent, F. B. Sheaegreen, whowae present, 
and alio of the county officer*, were 
long and delivered with marked earnest- 
ness. It was farther resolved that copies 
of the proceeding > of the meeting be 
published in the Woodstock and St. John 
papers.

CENTENARY'S ANNIVERSARY.
THE REVOLUTIONARY GOVERNMENT 

OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS-suitSPECIAL SERVICES
DA'S MARKED THE RE

GIE KING

observe TNaTTHe aiowAv^s:
jVJpTn°wv 
r printed U> 
"tBIue Ink | 
.diagonally 

__ across theT # • 

Outside Wrapper 
___ _^of every 

/Bottle of the Original^
^Worcestershire Sauoa^

YhI pMOiNAL.WOBOgrrmtSMIW.' M^RETAIL EVERYWHERE. ’ ”

J8»-A Wietery si the Establishment of the 
Republie le Not Unlaterestlnr-The 
Costly Legacy Left hy the Spaniards 
te the United States of America-Re-

VAITS THEM PiBDOHED.' ?

2>>y?Hon. Mr. Tarte Intercedes for the 
Dragoons who were Repotted to 
Have Burned Him in Effigy.

The Week Will be Taken Up With 
Functions—Dr. Borden, of Sack- 
ville, Delivered Two Sermons 
Sunday—An Eloquent Address 
on Memory.

it Be•mil

i The present war in the Philippines 
between the Filipinos and the United 
States of America is but practically 

• a continuation of the rebellion which 
confronted Spain in 1896, and which 
resulted in the establishment of the 
Philippine republic as it still exists. 
In fact, nearly all of the many pro
clamations issued by the Filipinos at 
the breaking out ‘of hostilities be
tween Spain and the United Stated 
announced that because the treaty;

the Filipino leaders.

1
Ottawa, OjL 19-The following tele 

gram was sent to Col. Otter by the 
minister of public works tonight:—
Col, Olter, Toronto:—

I read In the papers that you are 
holding an Inquiry in the conduct of 
the few Dragoons who, I understand, 
have burned me In effigy. Will you 
permit me to suggest that even If they 
have been guilty of a breach of dis
cipline, yon forgive them. Those poor 

, fallows have simply been deceived by 
■ those who accise the Frenoh-Canadiani 

of being disloyal. Besides I do not enfler 
very greatly either in my flesh or in my 
leelinga on aoeonnt of those ore me ting 
opera lone. Have written to same effect 
to minister of militia and defenee.

(Sgd.)

THE NORMAL WOMAN.f-
Her Exact Proportions ia Plain Figures, 

with Some Notes oa the Cultiva
tion of ISeauty. Agents—J. M. Douglas & Co. and 6. B. Colson A Co., Montreal.

Sunday «Centenary Methodist church 
began the celebration of iti anniversary 
and will continue to hold special exer
cises throughout this week. The ser
vices yesterday morning and evening 
were attended by lerge congregations 
and on each occasion the preacher was 
Rev. Dr. Borden of Backville. The 
music by the choir was of special char
acter. Rev. John Read, the revered 
pastor of the ehorch who has just been 
Invited for e fifth yepr to remain in the 
pastorate—an honor which he alone has 
borne—took part In the services.

Rev.Dr. Borden’s morning sermon wee 
* powerful dissertation on memory. He 
took for his text the words, “Son remem
ber,” found In the 16th verse of the 26th 
chapter oi St. Luke. He said that 
memory might be either a blessing or a 
curse, and what memory in the future 
would be depended on our present. 
The sins of this life will so stamp them
selves on memory end In character that 
even after we repent some trace of these 
wilt still be present. The soars of sin 
remain. The amenities of society, the 
grace of culture end the fruit of the spirit 
may overgrow these dark places, but at 
times memory will work down end the 
peat be brooght to mind. It 
con never be as though we had 
sever sinned. Thoniandi would go 
limping Into eternity because of the sins 
of their youth. We read of Dives, the 
rich men, as compered with the poor, 
bat thank God the contrast does not end 
at that. It la resumed in the next world. 
The rich man dice and le buried and the 
phot men has hie resting in the bosom 
of Abraham.

Female beauty according to fa
mous artists and sculptors is a ques
tion of proportion merely, and, since 
this is so, a large numbir of women 
will be surprised to see how nearly 
they conform to physical perfection 
by finding a striking similarity be
tween the sculptor’s ideal and their 
own forms. When these proportions 
do not agree in the majority of cases 
the figure has been marred by injudi
cious treatment—tight corsets, small 
shoes, lack of proper exercise, etc.

Let the length of the head be what 
it will, a woman’s height should be 
seven and a half times its length, or 
ten times the length of her face, or 
nine times the length of her hand, or... . 
six and a half times the length of Medici Stall) DISCOVERED • REMEDY, to

denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Brownelsthe SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Ohlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, it Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound la identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Ohlorodyne must be false.

This caution is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

k

k made with 
known as the treaty of Biac-nabato, 
had not been fulfilled the leaders of 
that rebellion were absolved from 
any agreement they had made with 
the Spanish, and that they were call
ed upon to again take up arms in 
behalf of the Filipino people against 
Spain and as allies of the Americans. 
And so it is that the present rebel
lion is but a legacy left the United 
States by Spain. A history of that 
rebellion and the establishment of 
the Philippine republic is not unin
teresting.

As far back as 1810 Spain had 
given the native Filipinos a taste of 
that political liberty which after
ward cost the mother country so 
dearly. This came as a result of the 
first suffrage bill ever passed in 
Spain, which was done in January, 
1810. Under this law deputies chos
en by the people were assembled at 
Madrid from all of the Spanish colo
nies. From time to time until 1837 
such political privileges were denied 
the islanders, and it was not until 
1868 that they secured another op
portunity for any voice in their 
ernment. At that time an assembly 
of reformists was convened in Mani
la by authority of the revolutionary 
government which had deposed Queen 
Isabella II. But the establishment 
of this assembly was but a farce, as 
all reforms voted for the colony were 
subject to ratification by the govern
ment at Madrid ’ Because of the pre
valence of monastic influence the re
forms voted at Manila all failed of 
ratification at Madrid, and so were 
never carried into effect, and the 
Philippine assembly soon ceased td 
exist.

The monastic Influence that had 
practically killed the assembly kept 
growing stronger each year until the 
usually patient native would bear, 
the indignities inflicted upon him by 
the friars, who were the real gov
ernors of the colony, no longer, and 
on the 20th of August, 1896, the r?- 
bellion that had so long been sim
mering broke out in earnest. The re
bels had planned to open the tragedy 
for which they had been preparing 
for so long a time, with a .general 
slaughter of Spaniards in Manila, 
but a native woman who knew of the 
plot confessed her knowledge to one 
of the friars, only an hour before 
the appointed time, and It was frus
trated.

At the time of the breaking out of 
this rebellion Spain had in the is
lands not more than 1,500 Spanish 
troops, re-enforced by a questionable 
native ’contingent of about 6,000. Of 
the Spanish troops, not more than 
700 were in Manila, but this force 
was sufficient to inflict a severe pun
ishment upon the leaders of the re
bellion in Manila, among which were 
many of the best of the native fami
lies. In fact it did not take an in-

Dr. J, Mis Browne’s Chlorodyne
I"

Ceughs, Re
sold*,

IB THBSieBBATSBPBOIFIO jFOBT tSI

' Dysentery,I. Tabtx. Asthma,
rShelerej

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON HSV8 
Sept. 38,1886, says:—

"If I were esked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, a* like» 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu» 
slon of all others, I should say OHLOBO- 
DYNB, I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms its best 
recommendation.

Bronchitis,

D.J.C0LLIS BBOWIE'S CHLORODYNE
Toronto, Got 19,1899.

Hon. L Tarte:—
The report In the papers has been 

misleading. Fall statement haa been 
forwarded by officer commanding to 
chief staff officers. Please aoeept our 
hearty thanks for kind eoniideratton.

(Sgd) Lt. Col Ottbb,

I
-Dr. J. COLLHI BROWNE (late Army

her foot, or, with arms outstretch
ed, from finger to finger exactly as 
she does from head to toe.

The exact proportions for a perfect 
woman should be five feet four 
inches; weight, 135 pounds; bust, 36 
inches; waist, 25 inches; hips, 37 
inches; thigh, 25 Inches; calf, 14j4 
inches; ankle, 8 inches; hands, 7 
inches; feet, 10 inches. The distance 
between the temples should be the

SSd'irrï t'ï kr” | Di-'-CO™ «BOWIE'S CBL0R0DÏIB
the head, and the shoulders should I —Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
be two heads in width. I stated publicly in Court that Dr.J.OOLLIS

Beautiful eyes are wide open with I ™gWHirwas undoubtedly the INVENTOR
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defend ant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say lt had been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,1884.

i STRONGLY SUSTAINED. J)R. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIR 

of EVERY hint, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invi
gorates th nervou* system when exhausted

y The Imperial Government Upheld 
in Its South African Programme.I

r DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYHLondon, Get, 19—A divliton was taken 
upon Mr, Stanhope’s amendment to the 
address, disapproving the conduct of the 
negotiations with the Tranevasl and the 
amendment wee rejected by a vote of 
362 to 136. The announcement of the 
vote wee greeted with load opposition 
and Irish oheerr. The addreas wee 
then unanimously adopted.

The minority Included Mr. Motley, 
Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, Mr. Court- 
ney, Mr. Thor. Bart, Sir James Thomas 
Woodbouse, Sir Robert Theahle Reid, 
Mr. James Bryce, Mr. Henry Labou- 
chere and other Liberale.

Sir Henry Campbell Bennermen, Mr. 
Asquith, and one or two other members 
on the front opposition bench, abstained 
from voting, while of the Liberals, Sir 
Edward Grey, Mr. B. 0. Mumo-Fergu- 
son, Sir Henry Hartley Fowler, Sir 
Angus Holden and Sir Henry Willi 
voted with the majority.

Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepay 
Spasm*, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.L
TM PORTANT CAUTION.-The ng.
-L MENSE SALE of this REMEDY ha* 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of aUChemists, le. 11-2d„ le.,Id,
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

heavy lashes and delicately penciled 
eyebrows. Beautiful ears are set close 
to the head and must be small and 
delicately shaped. The perfect hand 
need not be small—it muét be in pro
portion to one’s height—but it must 
be well shaped with gradually taper
ing fingers and curved nails. The per- | Qont,Cancer,Toothache,Rheumatism
feet foot has a high instep. This is 
the possession of but few women be
cause of their badly fitting shoes. A 
beautiful neck and shoulders 
prizes which every young 
may possess if she is willing to pay 
the price. The. rules for their çulti- 
vation are simple—by wearing loose 
clothing so that one’s movements 
may be free, and by wearing shoes 
with low heels; by taking plenty of 
sleep, daily baths, plenty of exercise, 
fresh air (night and day), simple, 
nourishing food, and a course of 

'gymnastic exercise to insure uniform 
development.

The normal woman should reach 
the perfection of her beauty at the 
age of 25, and it is the normal wo
man

'

i.
DR. J.COLLIS BROWIE’S CHLORODYNE■ E

33 Greet Busse 1 
. Street,
1 LONDON. W.OJ, T. DAVENPORTN I* the true: PALLIATIVE in Neur-

| Our public conecience la moulded 
lamely by our Is we. The theft of a loaf 
of mead ia a crime, but to steal a million 
doll era la skilful financing. We learn 
that In the passage from tbie life to the 
next there Is no break In the continuity 
oi character. Happlnneaa or misery In 
the next world depends on what 
we are rather then what we own. 
It is svldent that we shall not only re
tain memory bnt have a conscience to 
appeal to and theie will be part of the 
ego we shell carry Into the next 
world, alio will we carry oir passion* of 
hate and love. We will also retain our 
eoneelousneei, and our sympathise with 
good end evil Ii we have learned to 
love the thing! of God so will we 
do In the next woriJ.
Imo that we carry the 
consciousness, character and memory 
to the next world how coild then the 
memory of a guilty past be reconciled to 
the joye of happiness hereattei? When 
once we had tamed away from a wrong 
the coneclonaneee of rectitude came with 
that act and helped obliterate the evil. 
Memory liked to drop out the unpleasant 
things from her casket and who knew 
but that In the garden of souls In par
adise memory might be the gardener 
and weed out those unpleasant things. 

1 To the wicked might not memory 
be a constant tori art? Might not in 
illuminated memory be onr judge In the 
next world? From inch a jadge there 
could be no appeal. The judge would 
but have to say ‘"Son, remember” and 
the put would rush before him. Some 
Jbeld that nothing was ever loat from 

^ri-r^BWtiaory, tost later aeeoeistions might 
« overlay the more distant past but some

thing wbuld bring It to the earfiee again.
The preacher referred to Edgar Allan 

Foe’s,poem The Riven and read In it 
toe wall of a gui y conscience, bringing 
up put memories. He recited the 1**1 
stanza with fine effect. It wu prophetic, 
he had often thought, ol the close of the 
poetic life in an Inebriate uylnm. So 
have Byron’s puma also represented the 
haunting memory. Bhakeapeare’a Lady 
Maebeathwu another example of mem
ory of guilt ever panning, memory and 
eouelenee, the judge, condemning even 
in tola life. Even were there no Bible, 
would heaay whet a men eoweth so 
shall he nap; and were then no God in 

_ heaven, lt would still be true that the 
>7 ‘ -memory-61 the jnet la bleated and the 

name ol.the wicked shell rot 
, He would have ell eome to the great 

heart of Christ who call*, “Come to Me 
all ye that Ubor and- are heavy laden 
and I ehall give you reef.” In an old 
Oriental parable, he said, we wen asked 
to think of Ged u an archer, with the 
heavens u hie great bow, with memory 

hie arrow, and man u Me target 
Where could we flee for safety? And the 
answer wu “To the bosom of the 
areher.”

Rev. Dr. Borden preached again in the 
evening.

$2.00 FOR $1.00. v.are 
woman

k

[ Read_CarefuIly This~Great Offer.I
!

The Gentlewomant
THE MIL CONTRACT-

i Has Been Entered Into by the 
Elder - Dempster Line for Two 
Tears.

It it is
same America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.:

[HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.
The flaiitLiunmati i* filled each month from cover to cover with dellghtfu 1 lie uenuewoman reading matter and beautiful Illustrations. It* charm
ing serial and short stories, sketches and poem* are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

who alone is beautiful.—Mrs. 
Mary Easton, In American Queen.■

ELECTRICAL COOKING-Ottawa, Oct. 19—A contract has been 
signed with the Eldez-Dempeter Com
pany for carrying the British malls for 
two yeara from IT ivember next The 
price cf the contrut, which la ao much 
a trip, w 11 amount to about $126,000 a 
year. The Elder-Dem peter Company 
are at present doing work under a tem
porary agreement. The Allan line 
people have their hands pretty well 
filled at present with war transport, 
otherwise lt is possible they might have 
got the contract

!
.4 Great Success Wherever Theronghly 

Tried.

Electricity is making its way Into 
the kitchen through the parlor and 
dining-room, says The Cosmopolitan.
For some time it has been used for 
the heating of the five-o’clock tea 
kettle, eliminating the dangers which .
are a 1 wavs incurred when oi___ I Prof. Brander Matthew*. Sir Walter Beeant, Hon. John Wanamaker,Mrio n,, ,. \ , ' hen an alcohol I Nordlea. Misa Mary E. Wilkins. Mlaa Agnes Reppiler, Mils Cornelia O. Bedford,
lamp is used. A tea kettle, coffee I Ward Howe, John strange Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis,
pot or chafing dish ma v be adjusted I Caine. Mr*. Mabel Boat, Prof. London Carter Gray, Gen. B. V. Tracy, Mrs w.T.™.—to the nearest Wm in ù tll S s I Mr. Cheater A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell, far. Maty Putnam Jacobi, Madame Sarah
fur oi , , u. P house wired | Grand, Hon. Channcy M, Depew.Mra. Louise Chandler Moulton, LlUnokalanla, Bx-queee
for electric lighting. | of HawalL

The experience cook .knows that 
there are dishes which 
in their perfection ten feet from the 
fire that cooked them. People who I Sneclfll Deliartments 29°klng, Home Dressmaking, FMhlons, Fanej have passed their youth in the coun- Kw b^uKm 

try grow peevish over the way.years 
have deteriorated the flavor of some 
simple early favorite of the table.
Electrical appliances have done 
thing to bring back the old condi- 
lions.

:

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

aliafc1
ter est in the rebellion to endanger 
one’s liberty. Nearly all of the na
tives and Chinese, who were not di
rect tools of either the friars or the 
Spanish government, and Whise 
was worth confiscating, were in dan
ger of imnrisonment, if not death, 
at the_ hagds of the church or the 
governor general.

While the rebellion raged fiercely 
all around Manila, It grew to great
er proportions in Cavite province 
than elsewhere. In Cavite province 
the rebel headquarters was establish
ed at Silan, and it was here that 
Aguinaldo first came into promin
ence. Here he taught the village na
tive school, and because of his posi
tion had considerable influence 
throughout the surrounding terri
tory. Eleven days after the out
break of the rebellion he issued a 
proclamation on his own account 
tun* began rallying a force of natives 
around him. This proclamation, 
while the first issued by the rebels, 
did not state the objects of the re
bellion.

It was not until October, 1896, 
that any definite purpose was an
nounced by the rebel leaders. Then 
the Tagal republic was established 
by proclamation. During this time 
the fame and influence of Aguinaldo 
had spread rapidly, but It was still 
not sufficient for him to secure the 
presidency of the new republic, and 
Andreas Bonifacio was chosen the 
president by the leaders-of the rebel
lion. But a few months later Boni
facio died and Aguinaldo succeeded 
him as the rebel leader, a position 
which he has retained ever since.

While the struggle lasted for a 
year and a half, the rebels never won 
any decisive battle, but by a system 
of guerilla warfare kept the territory 
around Manila continually harassed. 
The Spams..icaptain general was un
able to secure from Spain sufficient 
troops to garrison the entire affected 
territory, 10,000 men being the 
greatest number of soldiers the home 
government could send him, because 
of the continued drain caused by the 
Cuban rebellion," and he was glad to 
secure peace on any terms which 
would assure Spanish sovereignty. 
The peace treaty between the Span
ish Government and the rebels 
signed on December 14, 1897, and 
lei it Spain promised the following 
reforms :

The banishment or the dlebandingi 
of the religious orders; Philippine re
presentation in the certes; the same 
administration of juatlae for the na
tive as for the Spaniard; unity of 
la We between the Philippine* and 
Spain; the natives to sharç the chief

are never seen
How the First Cup Barn Was Be- 

ported.i
By special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make yon 

this marvelous offer:When toe yacht America, In. August, 
1861, beat 17 British yechta, the pews 
wsi 13 dsys In reselling toe United 
States. No New York or Boston pspet 
had from Its own correspondent over 600 
words describing the contest. Meet of 
the American papers covered the race 
with brief clipping! from the London 
jonrnele. Newspaper enterprise hee ex
pended In toe 48 years lines the Amer
ce made her brilliant run «round the I le 
of Wight, leading her nearest competi
tors 20 minutes.—[St. Louie Globe- 
Democrat.

'
i- EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Griddle cakes baked 
steel griddle, electrically heated to 
the exact temperature, lightly brush
ed with oil, are a crisp delight as 
they are flipped from griddle 
plate. But while this appliance can 
be used with the illuminating cur
rent, it requires an extra attach
ment, as that current is too weak. 
This is generally put in at the 1 
the dining-table.

: on a
ALL FORThe Gentlewoman, one year, 

to | The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or fill to Stake advantage of this great offer, tor never be lor 

was so much offered tor so small a sum.
Address all erders to

}«••••••••••
$100.

■

I

eg of
Up to this time 

electricity has been used almost ex
clusively by the woman who makes 
a fad of experimental cooking, 
she has her electric kitchen fitted up 
like a small laboratory, far from the 
domain of the family cuisine. .

The whole paraphernalia might fit I i 
into a tiled closet almost anywhere, I 1 
so hooded and ventilated that no I J 
odor escapes into the

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO•»
Fine Fair at Havelock. ST. JOHN, N B-and

Havbcck, King* county, Oct. 18.— 
Yeeterday, 17th, wag the annuel agricul
tural fair, and we were favored with a 
fine but windy day. The farmers began 
arriving early In toe morning with their 
stock and produce, end at II o’clock, on 
the arrival of the train having on board 
a large number to attend the recee, the 
crowd numbered several hundreds. The 
exhibit, in many lines, was equal to any 
of former yeara, while in some respecta 
lt was inferior.

$4£J§É§i£i^
chargea This ia a finely finished, 

■regular $9.00 Stradivarius model violin, 
'richly colored, highly polished, powerful 
and sweet in tone, Complete with fine f how. extra set of strings and resin, a genuine

.arg&ln at the price. Buy direct from us ao4 save the dealer's profit
JohMston & HeFarlane, Box », 6, Toronto, Ont

surrounding 
In one of the apartment 

houses In New York dainty little 
electric kitchens have been fitted up 
where the tenants have asked for 
them, although the apartments were 
not designed for housekeeping origin
ally.

rooms.
.

Another Bepudiation. Fisherman Drowned.Moncton Marriages.
Fond Mother—“What do yon think 

baby will be when he growe up?” Ex
asperated Father—“I don’t know; town 
crier, likely.’’-[Tit-Bits.

Don’t Worry About Sa'arie». Halifax, Oc‘. 20—Charles Dorman, a, 
fl-herman, bulonglng to Herring ' ove, 
was drowned near Point Pleseant this 
evening by the upsetting of hie boat. 
The body waa rot recovered, 
drowning wat witnessed by a tomber of 
persons from the s''ore who were unable 
to render assistance.

Woodstock, OP. 18.—The A. O. H., of 
Csrleton county, N. B., were repr< aented 
at a special meeting of the coanty offi
cers, held on the 17th lmt. The motion 
was unanimously passed that the adop
tion of a resolution offered by County 
President B. F, Waddle ton at the second 
regular meeting ot this month, held by 
Division No. 1 ba ratified by this meet
ing of county officers, end that we folly 
concur with toe words of the said reso
lution, which la as follows:—

“Whereas public announcement has 
been given through toe publie press of 
the adoption of a resolution by Division 
No. 1, Montreal, A. O. H., expressing 
sympathy with the Boers In the war 
against Greet Britain In Soeth Africa; 
therefore

“Resolved, That we, the members of the 
Pioneer Division of the A. O. H. in New 
Brnnewlok, do disclaim and disapprove 
of the said resolution as being Inconsist
ent and adverse to patriotic sentiment in 
Canada; and, If announcement le correct, 
•xpreee onr regret that each a resolution 
Jhad been adopted.”

The speeches of the provincial presl-

Mokcton, Oj». 18—Jae. Maloney, a 
popular brekeman on the Northern DI-What salaries are paid in different 

business callings is a question often , , , , T „
asked by young men, and one which I Villon Oi the 1, V B., was married this 
seems to enter into their délibéra- I morning to Mies AgneeHamilton,deugh- 
tions as a qualifying factor as to | ter of Jar. Hamilton of the custome de- 
whether they shall enter certain 
trades or professions. I never could 
quite see the point of this, nor the 
reason for it. What are the salaries 
which are paid to others to

gticura The

partment of this city.
A pretty wedding took place this even

ing at the residence of Mrs. R Eotwistle 
when her yourgeet daughter, Maggie, 
wee married to Fiack N Hell, local 
manager of the Moncton & Buctouche 
railway. The couple went to the upper 
provinces on their bridal trip.

Foreign to Him —‘‘Daddy?’’ said the 
little colored boy. ‘Well?” “Wat’e the 
rationality of them ‘coon’ eonga they 
ling in the theaytert?”—[Philadelphie 
North American.

you or
to me? They signify nothing. If the 
highest salary paid to the foremost 
man in a certain profession is $10,- 
000 a year, what does it prove or 
signify? There is no obstacle to 
one’s else going Into that same pro
fession and earning $25,000. The first
step in going into business is to find i —^------------ -------  ------------------------------
out not which special line is most I a*HAhlPAX, Oct.;i7—The funeral of the 
profitable, but which line you are I late Mta. J. W, Lon g ley took place tbie 
most interested in and are best fitted | afternoon and was largely attended. The 
for. Then drive ahead and ^csalary I ^ VaYcover’idVlth'floral offerings,

wnen a 1 Including a magnificent crescent from 
the local government, a beautiful sheaf 
of wheat from R. G. Hervey and beau
tiful crosses and wreathe from the local 
Council of Women, Mr*. C. E. Brown, 
Mre. Chae. Archibald, Ellen MeNab and 
other*,

1
I A some Funeral of Mrs. J. W. Longley.

was

EHakes the Hair grow. Clears 
the Complexion. Softens and 
whitens the Hands. Preserves 
and beautifies the skin of In
fants and Children.

IT AbaolnMj pu». d.Uctelr mediated. nrprUuij 
effective, CuneUBA Soap is not only the most efficacious 
of skin purifiers and feeaotiflers, bnt the purest and sweet
est of toilet, bath, and baby soaps.

Sold everywhere. British depot: Nbwbbbt, Loado®,
ïsrnu », ato Ç. Gw, rw. Best»* V. 9.4.

will take care of itself, 
young man thinks too much of nil 
salary it Is pretty good proof that 
he is not of very superior make. Abi
lity commands Income. But you muet 
«tart with ability not with mis if?

.1
We give this beautiful Heavy Gold or Silver
Plated Chain Bracelet for Belling only one dozen
fine Linen Doylies, at ten cents each. Latest and prettiest 
designs: no two alike. Write,end we will send the Doylies, 
postpaid ; sell them, return the money, and weat once forward -

WAJb’ïlw:

xI
.
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Equity SalenninnnnOD. lun Mill I «blé, kill dlah, ill...plckladlih «nd • lUneé’L’^be dooera'oïhM1 «tUme j A BLACK BRUTE BURNED.

BRADS1RBBT AMD DDH, | -sg. say.?jSrJSPJBSt tïffaî- “1 -----ss °ss&eto' t ; "s?,™:
I ter* Cept J W Bulyea end othere.wbo re- ttoelly errived et on proposaiol the com-

BEVIEW OP COMMERCIAL. eponded wlto short bot characteristic pany’« counsel. The arrangement pro-
T1TTHINQ addreesee. Mie* White recited The posed wai tor the company to become

MOVEMENTS DUB1HU I Lecturer, which celled forth round* of inbisct to the will ol the lient-governor
applauae, especially from the ladiee. in council, and to apply to the local
Mi*a May L. Jenkins sang in hernanal legislature tor it* authority. Hon. Mr.
good form. After heartily congratulât-. White accepted thie, «object to the an- He Was at Once Tied to a Stake

1 ing the bride and groom the part ee pro-I q>jj0 Eetate of the Late George E. I proval of the solicitor general, to obtain
L1»S. of gg fcaaBiggHgaiM? n^W a™»™. to.Hm.Md «£ #—««*«*•>

ponded—Spwur.ttoP. Hare Bean ..alp..,. y.bl. ...MM. Thou,„aDolloe-WidowLeft..
the Chief Factor in Baieing Prices 

South African War Little

«
There will be .old at Publie Auction at Chubb’s Corner, eo called, corner ol Prinoe William street and Princess street in the City of St. John in ihe City and County ol St. John In the Province of New Brunswick on Saturday, the ninth day of Decent her next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant to tne directions of a decretal order of the Supreme Court In Equity made on Tuesday, the I5tn day of August 1” the year of our Lord one thousand eicht hundred and ninety-nine ip a certain , ause therein pending wherein Wllllsm E. Earle Is plaintiff, and Leonard Q. Holder, J. Frederick La eton and uharlt s J. Coster are defendants with the approbation or the undersigned Referee in Equity all the right title and interest of the said defendants or any or either of them In and to a certain Indenture of lease bearing date the seventh « ay ol March in the year of our Lord one thou-and eight hundred and ninety-live, and made between one

. , —„ m,., Tin». I 1 Farm Buildings Burned — Squaw — Irere M. Simondaoi the first part and onePronertT Purchased For That Fur I I ® Gertrnde Ann Simonda of the second part,
1 ... —.____ I ’— I Bun Over. 1 it»-- Ont on—A nnneill to and the said defendant, ; eonard 6. Holder,DOSe—Minor Items. J I 1 Memphis, Tenn,, UC . .U A specie of the third part and in and to the eald In-

I - . .. T n pr.-.n I --------------- the Soimiter from Csnton, MiMOOli, denture ol leiee and llie leasehold premises
New Yobk, Oct. 20 R. G. Dan & Co.'I ------------ T .«d B.,ke, me”: Sr. S«rHW,0*t. 17-Mr. C. J. Milli- îe^nd^ïK’Siifn^’aïïlf MM

weekly .eview of tr.de tomorrow will Chatham, Oot. 19-The Henderson ^b’ erne g.n, Liberal organize, tor New Brune- Ihe mile to an of 8t. Anne, 20 mile* ^^^Sf“1Sf,5r«Mit28
lay:— * property was pnrohaaed for the sum of beta of the senate of ‘ et wiek, arrived today, and, after orgadlz I eslt 0l canton, In Leak county, wae, last ^mg and being in the city of saint John

In most l nea bnetneia continnee to $2,000 by the town of Chatham in order up from St. John t^lB 6V‘n “8the2dncl! mg st. Stephen and Milltown tonight nlght_ ^ ecene 0f a terrible tragedy, a Swhe^nnïïa onThe»“SS mth.
expand, thongh in some there are signs L, have Dnke, George and °“u”d .f® ^d u?ked over the nniveraity end Wednaed.y evening, will proceed to Lqnel to tUe burning of the Gambrel îSSÎmmfS %U°n7edTaro, m? .Î5
that buying hae been cheeked, either atreeta widened. The required portion tion office and ta the meet- the iilande, which he propoiee organiz lamu_ the night before. Joe Lefore, a îmJof the said street from the southern une
because price*have o.trun the views.* ,01 purpose wae reserved and the ^ T^wto.ttonded them^ Z, gfter w’h,oh he wUl vi.it every npU- ™L Wa. eep.nredbya poaae,con-
buyers or because recent purchaeee have remainder was offered at pntl o auction ing would give little Intoimatio « district Id Charlotte eoanty. This . , , . ^ company with other hunfredand forty seven (awi wt more or

that nobody i* left in on Friday, but, aa no advance on the up- the reenlt of the consultation but stated ^ be the filat time the county was ever IeMed *“* "• „.“v,,.i .nd har Ie". i° wnKS^itSSrwl
***“ Mp fpo«T.„ .mii advancing in al- price of $1,200 was offered, it wae not q,,, they made several suggestions to- eyetematioally organized. “egroe8’ ^ad “®d Mr*. Gambr to me a^ “J^Yrdly at riigEt angles
need. Prices are still advanog All the buUdinga were sold and ««lenient, and It is likely that a 0n Sunday night the home, out- tour children to the floor of the house, one hundred feet fioo’leetthenM «ratmrard-
most every Una support* £ ^ Lre to be torn down and ,«moyen on “the.en.te will be called biding,?.,ming.tenslle and crone of saturated the surro.ndig. with kero-
prices of materials, and work» every November 30th. , . fln.n_ decide the mat- James Kilpatrick, residing a few miles Mne and burned the unfortunate people to the northeast comer of land eonveyedwhere are still crowded to ^utmost Mr. Jack Benmnotth.B.nkofMon- In» few t om towns’» total* destroyed b y fir e ; l]|ye< The Degr0| the confession *»» *8
capacity, while at many points » is I teeli st Montreal, la spending ma vaoa ter. ,. looki M jf the matter I end, ae mail in country p.laces, no In I oJ crime, was promptly roped to a fourth day -1 October m ine year ofoor Lord
found hard to get enough comPetel“ I tion with his Chatham friends. I 1™ fn» ■ while lonoer I eurenoe was carried. This la a ha.d , . burned to a orlep, while the one thousand euht hundred and flftyeightSr. The ootbreak ofw.rlnSou.h Mr. ,nd M„. PH. C. Benaon are wotdd hang Iiwfor. whili“^1"^ h„ blow to Mr. Ktlp.t.ick, “oîtiz?nslooke5ou insûence^ pRSaJ»
Africa has brought no eueh changes ae Tl<lttDg blende In Campbtllton. not vet bwn probated, bat it la under- winter, and with very little means to ^ther negro. Bob Smith, was saved g0|nty of saint John 1 henoe^ westward^
m™Z ,esMhls declined 11c In price In On Tuesday evening between 20 and °£»d that the deceased by hie last will reî™nd’ sn-d.wHnbnoiA.iooi jœt In toe nick ol time, ae some doubt ‘d°°|et5l^i^“fr5?ydaioDnglilh^ wMtem ime

Wheat has deelined 4 P and 1 30 friends went to Newcastle by eteam-1 end testament made in 1895 bequeaths I The Provincial Sunday School Aiiooi I existed aa to hls guilt. of ,he property of the said Irene Maud
aplte of anfavorable crop reports, w Nlcholaa in order to attend a I hls ie™and personal estai» to hie atlon will hold their annual convention Ths Gimbral tragedy occurred early eimonds four hundred and seventy-eight
western receipts don"°‘«ar I mmt enjoyable dance given by thel^" '.nd childVen. To hi. widow he I In this town thie week, commencing this I ibo**!,, morning, and it wa. first m a
unprecedented m bueheli I Lawn Tennis Club, of thut plsee. directe hi* executors to pay from a cer-1 afternoon the saaaione will be held In tbopght the fire wae the result of an ae- dlr6CLl0a parallel with the Long wharf from
having been but 23,454,4w ouentiji * _ nf V,nhtherla cams seema tain nnrtlon of the estate set aside for Elder Memorial hall. oident. A casui 1 Investigation revealed Main street and thence e.stwaiaiy one hro-agalnst 30,692,495 «ntie exporte I to be inereaeing but ao far none have I that purpose the Income of twelve bund-1 The regular train on the W. C. B, B, oircums'ancee eo eusplelom that a more 1ÎT. bejn'ningtogetner^th'the^ght of

h^jss’KasSuv»».. SSxâSass»

three-sixtoenth forth, wmk h.enow B1„,0!e ci.b ‘houghtofhaTinghoree hsll.^al*. de^d ^ U SSto Vtime^ P^t toe* amfitot SS. U wm dto5%»d thaU^Letore. ^-^P^old^^tM0^
come to depend largely I races and bicycle races, but they did not de«ire. To Mr. Charles I u0 blame can attach to the railroad offi« a negro who lived in the neighborhood “ttomme and unexpi«d, possewion, tone-
epeoalation, for farmers by the thousand materir ltze. AH.mrloni.lett tim smùof $600 in ci.li and who had heretofore home a good ht of renews;i.oiaimand.Remand ai W or5-ow Riding ^ok cotton to eome * ~ ^Sti^of hU ind^tto.bl. Ur^oe. Cle1'' ____________________ îep.ûtion, had diaappeared. E.,1, °^yan°5

tmdîng intereeta'are*«Seted. ThSoon- Harvey News. I AwS^B^M. ^I , SSS&STTSp^toga*-^^^'th^tattm^el'alwa'tad^ThanlM*Itlwlntowet of wWoh*?)»1?*pald^^iej *1^ \SJStTS iT&ïlm "S

anddmin eappllee. h* U * I ^Msy^Tb;.^, which I I At the r.gnl« monthly meeting of the h^ «d^b® iSd A^d«w ^SM^inandm, the
Wool has also enl»tod a pwwrfjl th^held In Taylor's Hall. There was "Iwn, theMlateTE% EHFenety, la he- Equity Coart room Tnesday, Judge te0 other negroes, were guilty. I “d county of Baint Jo .

ipeeulativelntereittodaalM om^OOO I ^ attendanee and the affair passed q|,eathed the nun of two thonaand del-1 Barker delivered judgment In >he fol- He hoped tor no merey and told with a 
pound, lot the week at toe tome orner ^«a pleasently- The programme pa,able on the death of hleltowlng c,eei:- brutal frankneee all the details of the
markets represents about twice the consisted of songs, readings and replto- the deoeised’s widow, and upon the I Attorney general, on the relation of crime. In the yard where the Gambrel
sumption, Ressemer nia tâtions. Mrs. F. w. Barker, Mrs. J. A. -om,»eat child becoming of age. All the I watte va. Miller at al the bill, dlemiaaed residence had stood before he was tiedBales of 50,000 ton* of Beeeemer pu MeLean end Mlfa LÎIîla Boblson pro- ^ld;e of the estate, both real and per-1 with cottstobe paid by the plaintiff, to e ateke and burned aUve. No one
bon and a r.ep°r?*d de™“2.. at I yided excellent music. The entertain- 80nai j, to be divided equally among I xhie is the Chetham pilotage case, sent a merciful bollet into hla body to 
ton* billet, in aJnP»uMat waB the direction four eons and three daughters of de- Messrs. Pugsley and Tweedie tor the kill him. , _ „ .
burg have made quotatienileee ntem Minnie E. Meraereau and eeal6d the eons’ ihares to be paid overLlailItifls, and Carrey & La slot tot the Andrew Smith escaped from the mob,
gent then usuel. Bemmer esisi gncoeselul. At the close Rev. end to be thelre abeolotely. The ^fendante. while Lefore was being burned rod hae
tor next year *Bd Î.2A,B^J?Î Miirf sale* I J- A. McLean gave a very Interesting thzee danghtere’ shares to be held In I j„dee Bsrker held that the plaintiffs not yet been captured. Bob Smith was
SVSSi « “ja'^LhVîS. S£taSJi“ SSSfÆSÇ’» Jffî.Æ'SS ggÿdam»y.«?.M"aga i

m Süüiîd «ÜSSff “éS'SÜSA:w.i.h. e...„ .‘laU> ,0S™‘.’sUSïmMiïïïïp
jgtsaaîja".-iat^jgaaA«g aas1as-utrusA.: jfer**-»’*1 _____
WBekl * t Bnt the bnslneis also the Waahlngton Monument, all of rleter, ofB». John, la acting at proctor. I ^ McGregor va Alexander judgment power ean save them from death at the maHew^ - ssstw* 1
crease of 17 per cen Jifl--engei about I which he gave some description. I The estate la believed will be probated I , -be -j.^tig, in this case the I stake. ________ SHPD AIIdlII lDl tN1BitasBig gBigiStabs-'S-Bgafebasfs

5?î_ B„0 while traders are very I ooonty. He expects to employ about w i cout today, by the exeontor*. Mrs. Til I m#nt wag that a decree be made deelar-1 , I ooceie, shrunken organs, nervous debjjity,Sm^fJoav so®rnoeh advanee. In eon- men. . „ I ley, widow of deceeeed. and 1 “g the defendant a trustee for the Additions to the Steel Company s j manhood, night emis«ions,fpremature
orders tor the eomlneeeaeon ere I Mr. Isaac Erb, ol St. John, the well l The estate was probeted et $2,000 per-1 -j^tifl 0f the ljta end ordering him to Plant I ^ourtB anycate of the dim-“^.“n.ïhrïmlîl at nreeent. trough many known photographer, la here at present | aonal, and $1,400 reel., AUof the «*•**; | Stake an assignment of them to the oSity^er fails to restore the orjuiB^oMi

Hus works have enough businesi He hae a studio in Alex. Heron's house real and personal, la devised to -Uintifl end tor an injunction reatrain- ------------ natural stren.th and The Dowor
m h^dTo last for wma time. In leath- and il well patremtzed. wldow^ F. St. John JBUm tajprootor. hlm lrom injnrlng the property until pittbbubgh, Oot. 19-Within the next ”h?e?1“%r^Mmto know aKit He^wiu

five markeUhSve**fiUad* o^’^many *an-1 Saimon Brvxn, Get. 20—A very pretty | fast jrfiwdar, 3,06^40 feet of plna^wid| "gatty McLean was appointed | "ne time by an, manufacturing concern. I w. Knapp 
neriea for Mme to come. Meanwhile I wedding took piece at the house of Mr.
arfffsjswsrwis “ULrjs;. rz: r îSJS

Ssra! süs j?. b5S^îsï«ms£ = I riSrÆfÆ. ™“afss l «» »i~5i just received,

l..r«?20  ̂Canada ügîlïït U list of Bridgetown,N. S. The ceremonywa. XtpmXudyimpoa2d by them upon *7 thro motion of Mr. Pugsley. , slabbing mUl, .42-lnch plate mill,and -----
year, and 20 in eg performed by Rev. D. M.Clark, ol Chip- ^ gfendloE indents. Instead ol dis- Morchie vs. Theriault wai set down for 128-inch plete mill, at theHomestead ngmQ On/t/vn onfl Tarfl

X, n . on ________ ____ 1 man, in the presence ol 75 gu«at«. Mr. ^rM,“° fl„‘tndanti from college they | Nnvamher 21«t. Steel Works, the Howard Car-Axle ntlllla. DaUJll ttUU LOIU.New Yobk Oct. 20—Bradstreets re LNI|( Leary, of Newoaatle, supported decided to suspend them until I Argument to dlsMlve the lnjnnotlon Worki, two new .bleat furaaces. at the _
poJ?-wUi.M,Kt0?O^?InTnnii«rHnnienn the groom, and Misa Blanche, Mstor of E J^r and the decision previously i„ John P. McConnell vs. John B. Me- plant of the Carrie furnaces at Rankin, Tan in S g 10 ROd 20 IDs PK^S*

Canadian butinées and I the bride, acted as bridsimaid.and^Uttla f^,ed atln ^e case of the other, is pYemon was heard and judgment re. ; new open-hearth mill and new révérai- 166 1U 0, V, 1U auu uv iu, yny,
tinue good. Montreal ”P®Î,*L $L®8 Miss Parzy Critoh, of Boaton, waa flower db§red j„ other words the five I Mrved. Mr. A. J. Gregory tor the plain- bl blooming mill at the Dnqneene Steel - . . nAlinii etflllP lflTQ
■teady, dry goods re-orders ol “^Mae bl The happy oonple left jhe Mow- ^droto ui suspended until Ewter and “fl ,nd Mr. Wm. Pugsley for the Works, extensive improvements and en- (jOII6G ID 0116 POUllfl 810116 JOTS, 
tory volume and bad debts few, uanneo i. mornillg fM Boston, New York, îi nther. wiU „ATbe aUowed to attend I defendant. I largement* at the Edger Thomson blast I w . .goods ere stiff in price, although no Urge I Washington and other important cities, nnm Deeember first. 1 Attorney General vs. the Toblque I famaoes at Braddook, the rebuilding of I Qotq KMJl PfiPfl flt(J
war crderi are yet 9^*t where they will spend their honeymoon, ^t the regular meeting of Division No. Manufacturing company,Ltd., and G. A. the converting mill at the Edgar Thom-1 UdlSj Dldll, 1 •
freighte are very high, being K par oent after whioh they wUl return to Bridge « o.n!, York county, held here on I Marchie wae then taken up. A mande- Kn Steel Work., five new open-hearth
above ttoee of a year ago. Toronto re towJli N 8., tto of toegrooin, ^adnaaday evening the toll) wing reM- tary injunction ie asked by the attorney farnaees at the Homeitesd Steel Works,
portstradeaotlve and shipmentolarg , wh#ratbey wlU raaide inthefntnre. A layon wae adopted:— general requiring the company, among a dorble-track i'*el bridge aoroaa i mrciQ nnTT.TN'R
bat export buaineee friterfared wit y I nnmber ol neefol and costly présenta «That this division, in regular meeting I whom are F. H. Hale, M. P., and Hon. the Monongahela Elver, between the J AMES L-ULiLilaN O,
high ocean frelghto, whioh are expeotod wwe prewnted to |he hridg. asrembled. hereby expresse* ita dieap- Geo. A Mnrchie, to remove from the Homeetead eteel works and the Carrie 208 *nd 210 Union Bt.,8t. John.N.B.
to divert beiine» from the w. ------- ^7- f proval of the reaolation passed by the Iobiqie river dame, booms, etc., placed jamais, rebuilding of the general ofiBoe _____________ _____________ _________
Lawrence. Canadian wool « bel g I Wedding at Perry s Point. Montreal division of thli order and re there. The application ia made on the at its Homeetead plant, and office tor the
held with COTfidence.BMineaa appea   giata that that division haa made gr0nnd that the dominion government paymaster, and a new general office aw z ¥711 UAfiT) UDWQ. T K V
good in British Columbia, althoug the mistake of pursuing ench an ill-1 had no right to give the company the Duquesne, a quality of construction in j MAKhYIJIJK HKNjS lift 1
retail li*d®.ia *Ô-V connfrv I PlBBY’s Foiht, K. C., Oot. 19—A quiet ad® laed and nn-patriotic oonree.a course p0Were they hold under the act of incor- the different mille of smaherimportance, UlUlALI 1UU11 UU
coast. Jobbers are> bnsy week I home wedding was held at the rail. not sanctioned by the constitution or the I potation. Attorney General Whits and bnt on the whole of mmch mignltmde; | By the free use ol our BOSE GRINDEBR.
orders. .B5^QSie^n"ga decrease of 22 dense of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Fowler, principle! that underlie the order, and Wm. Pageley. Q. C„ appear for extenelone to the Onion Esllroad, and
SSSKSggi s£'A S^'SSbi’S ttJSiSïïÿ j THOMPSON’S Machine Works
fisaSSSSSSSR nâîSSKS&ft awis1*,BU

20 as compared with 24 in this week a | L Pierce of Bothee.y, by the itov. a. o. aerr « the Tobique FUhlng Club, whose rignta blast furnaoee projected by the company
hï.îïiîte?Mi«hHattia M* "wSfwhS ^The not expected death occurred last may be effected. at the Carrie plant at Bankln waa begun

uas-w-IMSi Sis#® EBS^r,|CAeH

TbMtr. .nd wound MU Sit-.W-Mls. ï&TSStf'ndwWSS.ÿ!
___  I fol prêtants from her many blende. with him in ma sorrow. | ^wllri1' Bnitin & porter. proctors.

umcers. 1 ------------ —------------------ ------------ 1 Letter* of administration of the estate
of the late Mrs. Mary Splane were grant
ed to her huband, Mr. John Splane.

„ „ , The estate consists of $900 personal and
in Equity Tuesday the case of the At-1 reaj pI0perty. Mr. Mont MoDon- 

tomey General ve. the Toblqae | Jjd. proctor.
Manufacturing Company. I The will of the late Mr. James

_________ I Fleming wae admitted to probate, and
. . , , I letters teatamentary granted to Mrs.

The attorney general contended I ElemiDg and Messrs. George W. 
that the Toblque river was not I and Herbert J. Fleming, and William 
a navigable river under the mean-1 H. Nas», the executors* Provision Is 
a navigame ~ made tor running the Phoenix foundry
ing of the British North A™“" I Spring the pleunre of the truteea. The 
lea; that U the Mmpany’a projects I Mtgte ia valued at $7^00 real, and $41,- 
were carried out it would be rendered. 1530 personal properto. This is subject 
unnavlgable; that the dominion govern- to a life income to bne,
ment had no power to grant the ^6aedl^Tj)dedMrTp 
nowen It did. The loeel govern-1 the deoeaeea. mr. a. r,

Wickham, Queens, Oct. 18—A pleasant I Shoe Shop Burned. ment did not object that the company • tor.
event took place on Monday evening, I ------------- should build a mill bnt, rather, wm
October 16th, at the realdeue of Mr. and manchmtib, N. H., Oct.20-A specisl anxlua ^ “««W «eb^bnt^wM

26 th tnneiyeraaryeeofhthefr 'wèddtog* I fire^htomorôlnTeUrH^ln T.O.Qalm- propoMd go on, the company would I Fekdemctom, Oct. 16-Eafting opera- 
Abont 80 of their friends were present, by’e shoe shop, spread to ■nrroondlng 5rhacti^Ja build°a draw. If tlons at the Mitchtll boom were conclad
and after partaking of a bonnteona re- buildings snd threatened t° destroy toe The Wa“d logsof other opera- ed on Friday last. The total amonntof
past to which all did ample justice, Mie entire bnelneie eeoWon. Thls plant, this ̂ 6* became held in lumber handled there during the seaaon
company wm called to order by Mr. I owned by C. H. Norris, Fieraon s twlne tore coming company could charge I wai 10,282 joints and about 20,000 jointeE. D. Akerley, who to.k the chair and factory, Chav. A. MilM^planlng mll and the ^”.et“hee”mP5tnyan°rdeUver5il wae rafted at the Douglas boom.
called on Mr. T. M. Carpenter, who on Messrr. Niohol»’ Shoe «hop, were «U de- for picxmg rosm u conditlong m, 11   -------------
behalf of those Msembled presented Mr. etroyed. The total ^eitlinatod at them to the 0 wa or oon^ ^ hang
and Mrs. Bnlyee with an addreea and $25,100. Qalmby and Niehola were the ’°llowTb^ ^iiewMlmportint in its re-J shipped from Winnipeg, 
an elegant easy chair, handsome centre I only ones inrured. np‘
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HE HELPED BTJBH 

A FAMILY.

THB WEEK.

and Boasted to a Crisp—Citizens

Are Now Searching for His Com

rades, Who Will Be Similarly 

Treated When Caught.
BORDER REVS.CHiTHiM WIDKHISG STREETS. Income—Children Get the Most ofI

—The

Felt.
the Properly.

r

z
BU81pI^tlff’.BeTo&r, at. John. N. B.

GKO. W. GBROW. Auctioneer.

OS, 6 [

next
week the Carnegie Steel Company wlU I SnïïdS‘ &W

__________ _ _ ____ be doing Ihe greateet amount ol oon- ---------- reaaer
timber, 41,230 fee_t of hemliok, WfilljlSO| ^ the matter of the MoLean Infanta, | atruotion probably ever undertaken at "“^'doiStSISnS bunameand«icir«mtoL
net 01 ueues, u.vuu.-xv, — x--- --- 1 mrs. natty moueau wee wypwu..— i one Qme Dy any manaiaoturing cunuem. w. Knapp, M. D.. 17SS. HnU Bjoa. 
68.336,103 feet of aprnoe, an aggregate of|gnardiani The company will have under way
81,724,693 feet. 1 Robertson ve. Forbes and Albeit V« I J Wn»k«hons bridst S I all men ought to be glad to have such an op-

Fhembioion, Oot 20—The members of I paulin at si were set down for Novem- mills, railroads, workshops, hriogte, 
the faculty of the U. N.B., at a mMting I j*, 2iet an motion of Mr. Wm. Pageley. officM and housM, the cost of which will
held this afternoon decided to make I r ‘ ' *1" „ " "~
some change In the nature ol the pnnlah-1 erlngton vs. VanWart waa flx« 
ment prevlonaly Imposed by them upon 127th on motion of Mr. Pageley.
the offending students. Instead of dis-1 ___
miming five students from college they I November 21st. 
have decided to suspend them until 
Euter and the decision 
arrived at in the case of the others

poituntty.

PRICES LOW.

y
i - - ST. JOHN.*WB8“yth?5SS51on.S«.

year ago.

trouble ih ibdia. Paid tor eontignmenta of
! Oats and Potatoes.

Et. Andbews, N. B,, Get. 22—The first ------
destructive fire from which St. Andrews I [g. S. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N. B 
has suffered for many years occurred I _ 
this morning about 3.30 o'clock in the I 
boat shop of Mr. Ho war d Rigby. The I 
building wm all a male of flames before 
the fire was discovered and not a single 
thing was saved. I %

Mr. Rigby had hie shop well equipped I 
with all the modern tools and machin
ery tor boat building and hla Iom la a 
heavy one. In addition to tools and | Mention thla paper. 
machinery Mr. Blgby lost a newly built ~
boat and another one partly finished.

The building wm comparatively new, 
having been erected bnt two years ago.
There waa no Insurance either on the 
building or the content*.

Thanksgiving at St. Andrews IN FAVOR OF THB FBOVINOB.!
Rangoon, British Bormah, Oct 20— 

Serions riots have broken out In the FAMILY KNITTER.
St. Andbxws, Oct. 20—The ;nplic 

lower Chid win district ol Bormah. AI Thanksgiving day wm not very gener- 
nnmber of Sepoy e of the Karen military I glly observed M a holiday here y eater- 
force who had been prohibited from et‘ I daw, moat of the places of bnslnesa being 
tending a theatre broke boanda on Sat-1 open as nsml. A special that ksglving 
urday, entered the theatre and attMked Mrviee wae held l°Gr*enook ehaich it 
a number of English officers, Bwerely 11 o’elook and in the MsthodUt ohnroh 
wounding four. The Sepoye are dlmat-1 at 7 p. m. Quite a n0™b*r T??
isfied with their long detention In the I people,want.y.GfjBKb*1i3.^*<*tSd^,*
reDortod d*,triC*‘ °‘h6r ”tbM8kl SSrth^ tie TA £**

reported• 1 Snd «pent the day wttTthelr doge and
-one in the woods ol Charlotte county In 
pursuit of game.

Eimplest. Cheapest, Best.
AGENTS WANTED. *

Write tor particulars, Dun
dee Knitting Machine Co.. 
Dundee, Ont.

PHI B $8.00

Boston, 1 Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School.
Full form opens Wednesday, Oct. «, Foe

circulars address _______
Samuel O. Bennett, Dean.

Their Silver Wedding.
Barnhill proe- »-

Rex B. Burpee Shot.
.ningaBasBfflsasgfflsgRafting Finished.

Bangob, Me., Oot. 22—Bex. E. Burpee, 
eon of Frederick T. Burpee of Orono.was 
accidentally shot and killed on Saturday 
afternoon. He had started ont tor hie 
father in the woods and was taking bis 
gun from the wagon when it exploded. 
He was killed almost instantly.

The nutritions value of dried beet is 
P said to exceed largely that of freih.

The best fountain pen ever sold tar Ik* 
money. Writes 6000 words with one fllhng-

____ Hard rubber holder, highly P,'*SV7>
Warranted to give entire satisfaction. Your money back lx

ëkSâTSsæ
35 CENTS

About 300 oara of wheat per day are

ta

1

r
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!
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POOR DOCUMENT

FREDERICTON HEWS,

MEMBERS OF THE UNIVER

SITY SENATE IN CON

SULTATION.

M C 2 0 3 3

• *
, ■
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THE SEMI-WEEK!YiTELEGRAPHf ST- JOHKJN- B-> OCTOBER 25 1899.8
Allleon’i etorei will close at 6 o'clock on 
Wednesday afternôon, that their em
ployee may join Infarewelling the troops 
tor Booth Africa.

■Iderable and that the British list about rolled at the district headquarters np 
100 men, killed and woinded. tillthl* morning:-

A large number ol Boers were cap- W O Bwatrldge, aged 22 vears.S!; John, 
tured, member ol 3rd Regiment C A,, residence

Cap* Town, OA22-It is believed that 1^L°°he”Jtnrnet®>lh ,„eH «
QltncôëhâebeenwpaireddTBmI,h John, member 62od‘ St* John Lsiliers 
Glencoe hae been repeired. residents 49 Moore street.

Wm J Raymond, aged 24 years, St 
John, member 3rd Regiment C A. ; resi
dence 24 Wellington Row.

Leigh Blanton, aged 32 years, (now of 
St. John) member ol Royal Boots of «on 
treat; residence Mill street.

Allred Simpson, aged 22 years, St. 
John, member 3rd Rgt. 0. A.

Wm. 0. Unkauf, aged 25 years, St. 
John, number 62nd Fusiliers; residence 
27 Waterloo street.

Minard T. Foster, aged 22 yean, St 
John, member 62nd Fuslllen; residence 
33 South wharf.

Edward A. Craig, aged 24 years, St. 
John, member 3rd Regt C. A; residence 
25 Stoday street.

Frederick W. Withers, sged 28 yean, 
St. John, member 3rd Regt. C. A,, resi
dence 34 Paddock street.

Frederick A. Kirkpatrick, aged 22, St 
John member 3rd Regt C A., residence 
205 Rockland road.

Montrose C Chaporll, seed 22 jyeare, 
Moncton, member 74th Bat'.

John Henry Robertson, aged 22 yean, 
St John member 62nd Foailien; resi
dence 218 Waterloo street.

Leo Smith, aged 26 yean, St. John, 
member 62nd Fusiliers; residence Elliott 
hotel.

Russell Oripp Hubley, aged 23, Kings 
county, member 8th Hussan.

Allen Wm Chisholm, aged 22,8t John, 
member 62nd Fosll'.em.

Joeenh Leteon, aged 23, St John, mem
ber 62nd Fuslllen, residence Elliott’s 
Hotel.

James Greets, aged 22 years, member 
62nd Fusiliers, residence 227 Main 
street.

John McDIarmid, aged 32, St John, 
member 62nd Fuslllen, 102 Brussels 
Street

David James Fabre, aged 34 yean, St 
John, member 3rd R C A,; residence 31 
Erin street.

John Walsh, aged 22 years, St. John, 
member 3rd R O A, residence 188 Fara- 
dissRow.

Walter Downey .aged 22 years, St. John 
member 62nd Fusiliers, reeidenej Union 
hotel, Union street.

A G Globe, aged 22 yesn, St John, 
member 62nd Fuslllen; residence West 
End.

John Rawlings,aged 22 years, St John 
member 3rd BOA, residence 66 Doug
las avenue.

Matthew Welle, aged 28, St John’s, 
Nfld, member 3rd RCA, residence 22 
Waterloo etree1.
Herbert Leslie Wananvker, aged 23, 
Apohaqul, member 74th Batt 

George Chtpman, aged 23, Sussex, 
member 74th Batt

Fred McCain, aged 22, S'. John, mem
ber 3rd Regiment C. A., Military Road, 
Fort Howe.

John Albert McElhinney, aged 22 
yean, St John, member 62nd Fas,Hern, 
residence 18 Brindly street.

John Seott, aged 31 years, member 3rd 
RCA, residence Golden Grove.

Walter Hatfield Irving aged 22 years, 
St. John, member 62ad Foetlien.

Joseph Benson Pascoe, aged 23 years, 
St John, member 62ad Fuslllen, reald-
___ 43 Sewell street.

Lester Murray Singer, aged 26 years, 
Colchester, N 8, member 78th Batt.

Arthur Hayden, sged 22 years, St 
John, member 62nd Fuslllen.

Walter James Cooper, aged 24 years, 
St. John, member 62od Fusiliers.

Chse. Thomas Rsdmond, aged 24 
yean, St. John, member 62nd Fusiliers.

Walter Garfield Fisber, aged 22 years, 
St John, member 3:d R. C. A.

William Wallace Donovan, aged 23 
years, St. John, member 3 td B. C. A.

William Lantlot Hunter, aged 22 
years, St. John, member 62nd Fusiliers.

Ernest Harold Strange, aged 23 years, 
St. John, member 62nd Fusiliers; resi
dence Gilford street, West End.

Ernest Archibald Lutz, aged 23 years, 
Kings county, member 74-,u Battalion.

Daniel Ferguson, aged 23 years, Kings 
county, member 74th Battalion.

William Alexander Bishop, aged 22 
ye in. Kings county, member 74th Batt.

Bradford Garfield Tower, aged 22 
yean, Kings ooanty, member 74th Batt 

John Allred Lutz, aged 23 yean, Kings 
county, member 74th Bait.

John Joseph Carney, aged 26 years, 
St John, member 62nd Fusiliers.

J B Monroe, aged 24 yean, Chatham, 
N B, member 73rd Batt.

Robert Ward, aged 23 years, Chatham, 
member 73rd Batt

James Johnson, aged 31 yean,St John, 
member 62nd Fuslllen.

George Polkinhoro, aged 35 yean, 8 
John, member 3rd RCA.

Andrew Doyle, aged 22 yean, St John, 
member 3rd RCA.

Roland Fenny, aged 22 years, St John, 
member 62od Fuslllen.

Albert Hammond, aged 22 yean, 
member 74th Batt.

Fred Wm Coombee. aged 24 yean, St 
John, member 62od Faellieri.

Henry Edward Dorant, aged 23 years, 
member 74th Bat1.

Arthur Roberts, aged 31 yean, St John, 
member 3rd RCA.

Wm Barnett aged 23 years, St John, 
member 3rd RCA.

Crandall MoCrelghton, sged 22 years, 
member 74th Batt

Arthur Seaman Hatfield, aged 23 
years, St John, member 3rd RCA.

He-nry Austin Motley, aged 23 years, 
St John, member 3 d R C A.

William MeMnliln, aged 23 years, 
member of 8th Hassan.

This brings the list up to 60 men who 
have been enrolled at the district head
quarters. The last named recruit, Mc
Mullin, is a member of the Artillery and 
Williams Concert Bands, and will serve 
in the New Brunswick contingent as 
bugler.

The list was complste last evening, 
and a number of men were turned away, 
but later on orders were received to 
bring the number of volunteers up to 80 
men; the previous order was tor 60. 
The chances an good tor 10 or 12 good 
men today.

Cel. Vidal received word yesterday 
that there were nine men coming from 
the 71st Batt., Fredericton. These men 
arrived in the city last night and will 
be enrolled this morning.

Arrangements have been made for 
the soldiers to leave here for Quebec 
on Wednesday afternoon at 6 
o’clock over the I. C. R. It is 
said that the Artillery and 62nd brass 
bands will accompany the men from 
the drill shed to the depot.

A number of the business houses will 
close at 6 o’clock to give the employes a 
chance to participate in the farewell to 
the soldiers.

Messrs. M*ne6ee''r ,<W

Croee fund instead of having It taken 
from the subscriptions.

As to a civic grant tor the men, All 
Waring moved that, as a guarantee 
fund, sifflotent to pay an additional 60 
cents a day to the volunteers from New 
Brunswick, the chamberlain is hereby 
authorized to pay on the order of the 
treasurer of the provincial volunteer 
fund, when the amount Is required, a 
sum not to exceed $2,000.

Aid. Rfbinson seconded Aid. White’s 
resolution and it was carried. The 
meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen, and the singing of the national 
anthem, Mayor Sears leading.

Remembered by Their Friends.
Yesterday afternoon, when Minard T. 

Foster one of the volunteers tor South 
Africa went to T. McAvlty & Sons’ estab
lishment, Water sireet, to bid hie com
rades a farewell, he was presented with 
a handsome carbuncle ring, a watch 
chain and charm, the latter being suit
ably engraved. The presentation was 
made by Mr. Wm. McAvlty, mechanical 
superintendent who made a feeling ad
dress.

Frederick W. Whlthers, who has 
volunferred and will leave for Quebec 
Wednesday with the New Brunswick 
contingent, was yesterday presented 
with a handsome carbuncle ring and 
goli watch chain by hie fellow em
ployes in the Marti time Hail Works. 
The presentation was mane by Mr. E. 
Perkins, form an of the works. The 
firm presented Mr. Whlthers with a 
oompliamentary address which stated 
among other things that the position he 
was leaving would be open for him on 
hie return.

The behavior of our troops and of the 
colonial forces was admirable.”

Another Account.
Realizing that the first attack on Glen

coe waa part of a general combined at
tack by three columns and that the 
situation was still serious so long as the 
Boers held the railway at Elandelasgte, 
severing communication between Lady
smith and Dundee, Sir George Stewart 
White on Friday resolved to give battle 
with a view of recapturing Flande-

On the morning of that day all the 
mounted troops here, supported by t w 
battalions oi Infantry and two batt e 
ol artillery, roconnoitered some 19 lies
Along the Newcaiil ) road, an op n, roll
ing country, very suitable to cavalry 
operations although the going was heavy 
after the recent rains.

At an early hour our forces moved out 
by road and rail. It was computed 
tnat there were about 1.200 Boers, with 
big guns and Maxims covering their 
front and occupying a well chosen post 
tlon at the base of a sugarleaf soaped 
hill some distance south of Elandtlaagto. 
On both flanks were s'rong Kpjee, on 
which were three Mg gun strongly post
ed snd commanding a wide sweep on 
all sides, leaving an opening tor retreat.

Thrice were the Boer batteries on the 
way silenced by our artillery, although 
the Boers fought with great pluck and 
determination.

At 4 o’clock a tremendous artillery 
duel waa in progress. Two Boer guns, 
splendidly planted, were stubbornly 
fought for two hours and a quarter .while 
mounted Boers endeavored to come into 
contact with our men on the left and on 
the right.

Then at 6.16 p. ro. the Devonshire 
regiment, half the Gordon Highlanders, 
half the Manchester regiment and the 
Imperial Light Horae advanced on the 
position and stormed the enemy’s iron'. 
A bayonet charge was sounded ss the roar 
of artU uy on both sides suddenly ceased 
and our men, the Devonshlres leading, 
made a superb dash against the main 
body of the Boers, undaunted by facing 
a fearful fire. Twice were they cheeked 
by the terrible fuellade. Once the ad
vance quivered tor a moment but then, 
with ringing, roaring cheers, the whole 
of our force hurled Itself forward like an 
avalanche and swept over the Kopjes, 
bayoneting the broken enemy in all 
directions.

The Boers were cverwhelmned and 
astounded. They paused, then retreated, 
then raised the white flig and surren
dered. Two or three broke and ran, 
pursued by the Fifth Lancers, who 
charged to rough and through them.

It was quite dark by tills time, but 
the slaughter must have been great. 
The Boer loss must have been very 
heavy. The best estimator place it at 
certainly over four hundred. One of 
the captured Boers told me that 
U he had 
could shoot as our men did, he would 
never have come. Another Boer said 
he knew he waa fighting for a lost 
cause.

Yet a third expressed surprise that he 
had to shoot at men wearing khaki. He 
was terribly dtj acted. He had been 
told to shoot at men with red ooata and 
white collars and he saw none.

A heavy rain, heavier than any I had 
ever seen, fell immédiat»ly afier the 
battle, making a piteous scene on the 
battlefield, where many wounded were 
lyieg-

The Devonshire regiment captured 
three Boer flags. Commandant Ds 
Mellion of Johannesburg was taken 
prisoner. It is rumored that Fiet Joubert, 
who was wounded and captured, has 
euccumbed to his wounds. A bugler 
boy of the Fifth Lancers, only 14 years 
of age, shot three Boeis with his 
revolver. Oa returning after the fight 
he waa carried shoulder high around 
the camp.

MOTHER VICTORY FOB THE BRITISH.r

(Continued from page 1.)

lighting, the position was carried, the 
Boers having precipitately ev acuta- 
ed tho hill. Thus what had commenced 
with a battle at Dundee ended In a glor
ious victory tor BrVleh arms as the Bat
tle of Talana hill.

"Just as the Kings Royal Rifles and 
the Dublin Fusiliers gained the hill top 
the mounted Infantry could be seen 
working round the left flank of the Boer 
position and actually getting in their 
rear, without any attempt on the part of 
the enemy to check the movement, 
While the bulk of the mounted volunteera 
well hidden in the plantation to the 
right, were ready to fall upon the re
treating enemy In that direction when 
the moment came.

Finally our batte lies ceased their 
murderous fire and the Infantry charged 
up the rocky heights still separating 
them from the enemy and reached the 
summits of both peaks of Smith e Hill 
Snd of the Nek between them without 
* cheek or halt. ..... .

It was gallant work on both sides and 
scores of men toll within a distance of a 
couple of hundred yards, but the situ- 
a tlon eo<m become too net tor the Boers 
who broke end fled for their hones, 
which they had left at the toot of the 
failli on the northwest. There, how
ever, they were received with a fuellade 
from the Hussars, who had. captured or 
stampeded all the horses.

The enemy swerved In their line of re
treat. Some surrendered there and 
there; others made for Hatting Bprutt, 
whlls some moved toward Landmans 
Drift. All who fled were closely pur
sued by our cavalry and a field battery.

"It seems pretty clear that, when the 
main fight was drawing to a close part 
st least of the Dannhauser contingent, 
under Commandant Free mus, came 
span the ground as well as a detach
ment from a Free State contingent, 
which had made a forced march from 
Waeehbank on the south.

The chief portion of the Free State 
troops, however, remained it appears, In 
a strong position at Blggarsberg, whence 
it will be necessary to dislodge them, If 
If they should wait for our attack which, 
in tiie dreumstances, is not-thought 
probable.

A’l the Hussar squadrons, except one, 
have returned and the whereabouts of 
that one Is known, so that there Is no 
cause tor anxiety. Severe punishment 
has been inflicted upon the retreating 
Boers. ________

Raising a Fund.
The meeting of the mayor’s committee 

to deal with tne co l -ctlon and distribu
tion of funds for the New Brunswick con
tingent was held at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. Mr. L. P. D. Tilley was added 
to the committee. There wee a general 
discussion, and the following réédition 
moved by Mr. J. V. Bills, M. P., and 
seconded by Aid. Macrae, was passed:—

“Resolved, That there be raised a sum 
of money which will enable the com
mittee to allow fifty cents a day to each 
man and non commissioner officer sup
plementary to the regular pay, for a 
period of six months, or as near to that 
time as the money collected will allow, 
and to farther assist the men in any 
other way that the funds will permit.”

Col. J. R. Armstrong moved that $200 
be contributed to the Rad Cross fund. 
Mr. J. D. Hazan, M. F. P., seconded the 
motion and It was passed and the mayor 
was authorized to transmit this, sum to 
Col. Ryerson for the Red Cross fund.

It was decided to appoint a ladies’ 
committee to assist In the work and that 
Mr. J. R. Ruel be treasurer of the fund, 
which will be deposited In the Bank of 
New Brunswick.

Csp'. Jones, Col. MacLean and Dr. W. 
W. White were appointed to arrange 
and care for the distribution of the 
money to the meo.

Mayor Sears, Dr. Daniel, Cel. McLean, 
Dr. White and Major Sturdee were ap
pointed to see the men and give each a 
souvenir before leaving.

Mr. Hasen moved, seconded by Aid. 
Macrae, that the mayor be asked to write 
the mayors and wardens of the various 
towns and municipalities, asking their 
co-operation In raising the fund. It was 
decided to ask Mr. Bowyer 8. Smith to 
act as secretary of the committee.

On suggestion of Mr. Ellis, the city 
was divided into districts to facilitate 
the collecting, aa follows:—

Messrs. J. V. Ellis and George Rub. 
erteon in the district to the west of Prince 
William, Dock and Mill streets from 
Reed’s Point to Mela street.

Messrs. J. D. tiazm end J. ,W, Daniel 
on King street, both sides.

Messrs. W. 8. Fisher and L. P. D. 
Tilley on the eait sides of Prince Wil
liam, Deck and Mill streets.

Aid. Robinson and Major E. T. Sturdee 
on Charlotte street, both sides.

Aid. Keast in Lome ward.
Subecription lists will be at the 

mayor’s office, the newspaper offices, 
banks and in other places.

The subscriptions rolled up rapidly In 
the short time the coll ictore were at 
work yesterday and the amount grew to 
over $2,000, there being a ready response 
found to the imitation to subscribe. 
The following are in addition to the 
amount acknowledged ; yesterday, but 
does not mean qelte a complste state
ment:—

SUNDAY’S FIGHTING.

Despatches Indicate There Was
-Some But Details Are Meager.

iÆxNDUN, Oct. 23—A despatch from 
Ladysmith, Natal, dated 4.16 yesterday 
afternoon, has just been received. It 
is a literal repetition of Caps Town’s 
Glencoe advices of yesterday, and it Is 
regarded as somewhat ominous that 
nothing has since been received respect
ing the retol ; especially when viewed 
in the light of Lord Wolseley’e state
ment that General Yule’s force felt it 
necessary to retire from Dundee to 
Glencoe junction. Genan 1 Yule is 
undoubtedly In a tight corner, 
as he now has or had to face 
the main Boer army under General 
JoaberL Gensrsl Sir George Stewart 
White, the British commander-in-chief 
in Natal, will undoubtedly detach part 
of the force which was victorious at 
Elandalaate to his assistance. Such a 
detachment, however, will leave Lady
smith poorly protected against the 
threatened attack from the west, as Gen. 
Hunter, on Saturday, wired that the de
parture of the force to Elandelasgte left 
him with only a couple of battalions of 
regulars, a mountain battery and 600 
Natal volunteers to defend the town, 
which is the British military base in 
North Natal, Farther news, therefore, 
is anxiously awaited.

The Pretoria despatch giving the re
port of Gen. Joubert to the government, 
refers to the first battle of Glencoe; and 
the teas ms why Commandant Erasmus 
failed to come to the assistance of Com
mandant Mayer cannot be fathomed. 
Had he done so, the British victory 
might have been atiU more deaily 
bought.

Probably Commandant Mayer, having 
arrived at the rendezvous first, thought 
to get all the glory of wiping out the 
Britishers himself, and opened attack 
wlihout waiting for the otherr. If so, 
the Boers suffered badly because of bis 
hastiness.

London, Cot. 24—No news yet received 
tends to dispel the apprehension caused 
by Lord Wolroley’s brief summary of 
the situation. A Pietermaritzburg des
patch says that the censor now permits 
no messages to be sent from the front.

Other despatches represent the Boers 
as boasting that Dnndee la absolutely 
cat off and assert that despite the Brit
ish victories the situation is still un
certain.

It appears certain, however, that the 
brilliant victory at Elandalaagte was 
productive of no effect for the relief of 
Glencoe and the very reticence and 
bievity of Lord Wc Daisy's communica
tion are too omlnloue. It seems to be 
worded to prepare the 
news; and it Is only too 
Yule has been compelled to abandon 
the wounded and the prisoners at Dun
dee became his force is too weak to hold 
the four and a half miles separating 
Dondee from Glencoe.

Probably General Yule believes he 
can better protect Dundee from an 
enemy advancing trim the northwest by 
concentrating all his available strength 
at Glencoe, where there are now 8,500 
men and three batterier.

It is expected that Commandant 
Erasmus has by this time joined Com
mandant General Joubert and that their 
combined columns amount to some 
10,000 or 11,000 men, while the Free 
State Boers, now threatening Ladysmith 
from the east and a column reported to 
be coming through Zaleland, must also 
be reckoned with.

In short, General White has been un
able to follow up his successes and is 
obliged to remain at Ladysmith without 
being able to restore railway communi
cation.

Thus the enemy, although their origi
nal plan which la supposed to have been 
Col. Shield’s, failed, may be fairly 
credited with having Isolated General 
Ynlee’ brigade and divided the British 
forces in Natal.

It Is quite evident that the war office 
has news wh ch has been withheld from 
the public and if the situation as here 
sketched is confirmed, Boer divisions 
may be expected at other frontier points.

London; Oct 23—The war office has 
received the following despatch from 
General Sir George Stewart White, Brit
ish commander in Natal, dated at Lady
smith camp at 4.46 p. m. today:—

“General Yule telegraphed me yester
day evening that the wounded at Dun
dee were doing well.”

This despatch partly relieves the anx
iety regarding Glencoe, as the British 
there had evidently not been attacked 
up to last evening.

Lond 'N, OoL 24—The Daily Telegraph 
has received the following from Lady
smith, dated Sunday, 2.10 p. m.:—

“The Boers, reported to be 9,000 strong 
and under the command of Commandant 
General Joubert and President Kruger 
in person, are today again attacking 
Glencoe.

“General Yule, commanding our 
troops, hae moved hie camp back into a 
better defensive position.”

The Dally News publishes the follow
ing despatch from Ladysmith dated 
Sunday night:—

“A large force under Commandant 
General Joubert and Commandant Vegan 
opened fire on Dundee yesterday. The 
firing waa continued today. The result 
is not known here.”
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I Telegrams to Mayors.
Yesterday His Worship Mayor Seare^ 

who is Interesting himself deeply in the 
success of the fund tor the New Bruns
wick contingent, sent the following tele
gram to the mayors of Campbellton, 
Chatham. Newcastle, Moncton, Wood- 
stock, Fredericton, St. Stephen and 
Marysville:—

“Am requested to advise you that St. 
John has started a provincial volunteer 
fund to provide additional pay and as
sistance to our New Brunswick African 
contingent and invite your cc-operstion 
and contributions. About $2,000 has 
been collected here already with a 
guarantee fund from the common coun
cil up to $2,000. At least $8,000 re
quired.

■
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Edwabd Szabs, Mayor.”
•I

MEN FROM YORK.

Fredericton Citizens Bid Them a 
Loyal Godspeed.

Fbxdxbkton, N. B., Oct. 23—Han- 
dtedaof citizens cheered the 71et York 
volunteers for the Transvaal as they 
marched to the station this evening, 
headed by the 71st Band and the offi
cers of the battalion. The band played 
a number of appropriate pieces, giving 
prominence to The Girl I Lett Behind 
Me. As the men took the train for St. 
John the band struck up God Save the 
Queen,and the vast multitude assembled 
gave cheer upon cheer as the train 
pulled out of the station. Following are 
the names of volunteers from city and 
vicinity:—

Bruce MoFarlane, Fredericton.
Herbert Lovltt, Sergt. Pringle, Fred 

Walker, Stanley.
John Pickles, T. M. Wright, Samuel 

Jones, Walter Stone, Fredericton.
John McLeod, 81. Stephen.
Crandall Creighton, John Wilson, 

Keswick.
Co Wednesday 24 men of the R. C. 

R. I. leave for Quebec to join the Cana
dian contingent lot the Transvaal.

At four o’clock this afternoon in re
sponse to the call of Mayor Beckwith, a 
mass meeting of the citizens of Frederic
ton was held in the City Hal!. The 
men who have volunteered for service In 
the Transvaal were the guests of the 
assemblage and were escorted to the 
hall by the military band. Here an 
immense throng had gathered to 
listen to patriotic addresses de
livered by leading citizens, including 
Father Murphy and Father Casey, E.H. 
Allen, Rev. G. M. Campbell, Sheriff 
Sterling and his worship the 
mayor. At the close ol the meeting a 
subscription list was opened, the pro
ceeds to go to providing luxuries for the 
volunteers on their bug voyage from 
Quebec to the Transvaal.

R. L. Stevenson, teller of the Bank of 
Montre» 1, has secured eight months 
leave of absence, and has volunteered 
and been accepted for service.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Directions to Officers and Men—
Concerning Chaplains, Doctors
and Nurses.
Ottawa, Oct. 23—At a meeting of the 

cabinet this afternoon the question of 
sending two chaplains with the contin
gent was discussed and It was decided to 
do so. There will be one Protestant end 
oue Catholic.

A despatch was received from the war 
office stating that the number of doctors 
and nurses to be sent shoal! be con
fined to the army regulations. There 
wil' therefore be only three doctors. 
They are Surgeon Mejor Wilson, Mont
real; Surgeon Lieutenant Fleet, Quebec, 
and Surgeon Lieutenant Osborne, Ham
ilton. The nurses have not yet been, 
a anointed.

Officers traveling on duty connected 
with the special service force will «end 
in their traveling expense claims before 
embarkatiop.

Officers commanding force will pay 
a grant of $126 to officers for outfit and 
$60 advance. Non-commieaioned offi
cers and men oi the permanent force 
will be allowed to count their services in 
special service force as a portion of the 
period for which they have been enlist
ed in the permanent force. Volunteers 
from the permanent force will go ’ to 
Quebec with the company from their 
district, .frtfs n»Tr my,; —; 
mu « site- -m Later, iasi f n:>______

Ottawa, Oct, 23.—In addition to Lieut 
Colonel Sam Hughes and Lieut Colonel 
Gordon, who go as majors in the Can
adian contingent, Major Drummond, 
military secretary, will also have a po
sition on the staff.

The nurses were appointed late to
night. They are Miss Pope, sister of 
Joseph Pope, under secretary of state, 
who will beeuperintendent; Miss A ffl ;ck, 
of the Children’s Hospital, Ottawa; and 
Miss Forbes, of Liverpool, N. S^ eleter of 
Judo» Forbes. Snidiy™ BBS Î

1SATURDAY’8 FIGHT. •f

’
Boers Driven From Slandelaaste With 

Lose. f

London, Get. 22—The war office this 
afternoon putl shed the following 
despatch to the secretary of state for 
war, the Marqu’e of Lanldowne, from 
the general commanding in Natal, Sir 
George Stewart White, regarding the 
engagement yesterday at Elandalaagte, 
between Glencoe and Lsdysmlth, when 
the British under General French routed 
the Transvaal to.ee under General Jan 
H. M. Kock, second in command of the 
Transvaal army, who was himself 
wounded and captured 'and has since 
died.

“White, commander in Natal to the 
secretary of state for war. Filed Lady
smith, October 22, 10.30 a. m. In the 
action at Elandalaagte yesterday the 
troops engaged were the following: 
Cavalry—Fifth Lancers,a squadron of the 
Fifth Dragoon guards, the Imperial 
Light Horse and two (quadroons of 
Natal Carbineers. Artillery—21st Field 
Battery, 42nd Field Battery and the 
Nital Field Battery. Infantry—The 
Devonshire Regiment, half a battalion 
of the Gordon Highlanders and the 
Manchester Regimen . The whole force 
wae under General French, with Colontl 
Ian Hamilton commanding the infantry.

“1 was present in person from 3.30 p. 
m. to 6 30 p. m, but did not assume 
direction of the fignt, which waa left in 
the hands of General French. Although 
deen l:ory fighting took place earlier in 
the day, while reinforcements, sent out 
later on ascertaining the enemy’s 
strength, were arriving from Ladysmith, 
the real action did not begin until 3.30 
p. m. At that hour the Boers held a 
position of very exceptional strength, 
consisting of a rocky hill a boa- a mile 
and a half southeast of Elandalaagte 
station,

“At’3.30 p. m. our guns took a position 
on a ridge, 4,100 yards from the Boers, 
whose guns at once opened fire. This 
fire was generally well directed, but 
somewhat high. Con rary to previous 
experiences, their shei e burst well.

“The Imperial light horse moved 
towards the left of tue enemy’s position 
and two squadrons of the Fifth Lancers 
toward his rlgh*. Daring the artillery 
duel, mounted Boers pushed out from 
their left and engaged the Imperial light 
horse. In a few minutes the enemy’s 
guns ceased firing, and oar artillery 
was turned on the mounted Boers, who 
opposed the imperial light horse, who 
at once fell back. After the artil.ery 
preparations, our infantry advanced to 
the attack, supported by our guns in the 
second position. The Devonshlres held 
the enemy in front, while the Manches
ter regiment and the Gordon Highland
ers turned hie left flank.

“Die Boers’ guns, although often tem
porarily silenced, invariably opened fire 
sgeln on the slightest opportunity, and 
were served with great courage.

“After severe firing our Infantry car
ried the position. At 6 30 p. m. this was 
accomplished, the enemy standing his 
ground to the last with courage and ten
acity. The Fifth Lancers and a squa
dron of the Fifth Dragoon Guards 
charged thrice through the retreating 
Boers in the dark, doing considerable 
execution.

“We captured the Boer camp, with 
tents, wagons, horsea and also two guns. 
The Boer losses were very considerable, 
including a number of wounded and un- 
wounded prisoners. Among the former 
are General Kock an^ Piet Joubert, 
nephew of Commandant General Jon- 
bert,

“One goods train, with supplies for 
Glencoe camp and nine English prison
ers were recovered. Our loss, I regret to 
say, was heavy. It is roughly computed 
at 160 killed and wounded.

“The collection of the wounded over a 
large area in the dark, and the arrange
ments for sending them in have thus far 

.occupied our time and attention. A full 
list will go to you later.

’tPur wounded and those of the enemy 
are nrrtv5ug by trains. Besides Boers 
we have .many Hollanders, Germans 
IU?d prisoners of mixed nationalities.

known English soldiers
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W Malcolm Mackay..
Wm Thomson A Co.., 
ge? McKean..............

W Frank Hath.way.
John Sealy..................
Geo E Barbour........
G Bent A Bons...........
Northrop A Co...........
P F Collier...................
W A Fleming ACo...
B B Reid.....................
siisa&Atfo"

BmlthA,TUlon‘ U!'. U 
J J Bostwlck.
j Ewoitofe:::::............
T L Bonrke ................
Bowmam A Angevine 
C B Allan....................................
Merritt Bros ACo..
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25The Third Fight at Dundee.

Glencoe Camp, Natal, Oct. 22—Heavy 
firing te now in progress to the north
west of this camp.

London,Ojt. 22—According to a special 
deipatch from Glencoe Cimp the British 
ouvslry, while pursuing toe defeated 
Boers, were engaged by a strong force of 
the enemy on the main north road. 
Firing is now in progress.

Cape Town, Oct. 21—10 p. m.—I*, te 
reported here from Glsneoe that the 
Boer fores under Commandant General 
Joubert has attacked or is about to at
tack the British entrenched position at 
Glencoe.

Cap* Town, OA 22, 3 p. m.—It to now 
definitely known that Glencoe was at
tacked yesterday by the Boer main 
northern column. Our forces ere en- 
«lenohed In ■ good position. The situa
tion there te not yet tally elesred up.

10 p. m.—A despatch has just arrived 
announcing that the Boers are shelling 
Dnndee seat of Glencoe, at long range 
but that their fire to ineffective.

Cap* Town, Os'. 22—(9 p. m.)—The 
Boer commander at the battle of Elands- 
Issgte, General Jen H. M. Kook, who 
was taken prisoner has died of his 
woandr.

Cap* Town, Oct. 23—(6.30 p. m )—The 
following additional details from official 
sources are st hand regarding the battle 
yesterday st Elandalaagte.

"The Baers, el ibough driven from their 
guns, returned again and again, when
ever an opportunity occurred. The high 
ground near the left of the enemy’s 
position was occupied st the commence
ment of the setlon, the British creeping 
along the crest snd taking a wide cir
cuit.

The infantry attack was directed 
egetnet the right of the enemy’s posi
tion, British coming quickly into contact 
with the Boers who at that point occu
pied a strong footing, which they held 
resolutely until a flank attack was made 
by oar troops, who advanced drith greet 
dash end, in spite of heavy lessee, car
ried the main poeitlon with a rush, just 
as the light was failing.

“The ground traversed by our troops 
wae rough end stony and the capture 
of the poeitlon was a fine feat ol arms. 
The cavalry lapped well around and in
flicted severe lose upon the enemy.

“It was highly, important to etrike 
a severe blow, as the Orange 
Free State forces are known to be con
centrating northwest of Ladysmith 
in considerable strength. The flsnk at
tack wm gallantly defended by the 
Manchester regiment, the Gordon High
landers and the Imperial light horse. 
The front attack waa made with splen
did spirit by the Devonshire regiment.

“The wounded are being attended to 
in the principal church at Ladysmith, 
which has been converted into a 
hospital.”

Dap* Town, Oct. 22 (11 p m.)—Later 
despatches from the front say that the 
Boers lessee at Elandsaaete were con-
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Robinson
W Hawksley Merritt....
Friend....................
Charles A Clark ...........
Btruan Robertson........................
Morrell A Sutherland..................
F W Daniel..................
8 C Porter................... .
JF Barnes...................
THF —...................
JBfrost......................
M pjr W CWfc.
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Collected by Meme. W. P. F;eher and 

L. F. D. Tilley: -

2 ............

Troop A Son..........................
Vrcom A Arnold................
A W Peters.............
Jâ» 
»nen&ar
Alex Wilson.........
C C McCnlly...........
HH Austin ...........
WM Jarvis ...........
AC Currie..............
S1 .............Jno J Robinson....
W P Robinson.......
Andrew Pauley....

iMorroii:::;
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Ames  ̂Holden Co.Montreai
Barnes A Co...........................
James Jack..........................
CEL Jarvis..........................
Clarence H Ferguson...........
J B Cameron..........................
W A Ewing..................„...
EC Jones............................
Geo Anderson......................
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l 10
10
5
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260 Men Have Signed.

A large number of volunteers arrived 
at the district headquarters Monday 
and some were accepted end were 
started in on their drill daring the 
afternoon, while later arrival* will re- 
port at the drill ehed this morning at 10 
o’clock. Yesterday morning and after
noon the drilling of the recruit* wae wit
nessed by large crowds of citizens. The 
men are showing op excellently.

Sergeant George Polklnhorn hae been 
appointed acting drill instructor, and 
went on duty yesterday. He had charge 
of the eeweet recruit*—getting them in 
ehape to do company dtli '.

The men were yesterday afternoon 
meMured for uniforms and helmets.

Lieut. MacLean had charge of the 
drilling yesterday, while Captain Jones 
wae busy enrolling recruits at head
quarter*.

The following to the list of men en-
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10
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[ Collected by Aid. Keasl:—

Wm Arthurs, W est tie id......................
JK Porter ............................................
W L Hamm................................ ..........
Frank M Gorham, Main street........
HBolvea, Greenwich ........................
...................................................................................................................

A L Peatman.

.$ 25 00
1 00

20 00
5 00
1 00

60
50
50m.iiim *»»»-#-»••

_ntNj$2,048 60
The fire liddiei are coming to the 

front to ht ip along the Transvaal fond. 
No. 2 Engine Company held a epecial 
meeting last night and voted $10 ont of 
the company fond to be handed to hie 
worship the mayor to be added to the 
general fand for the St. John boya who 
are going to the front.

Two Thousand Dollars Appropriated tor 
the Forces.

The common oonncll held a special 
meeting Monday ;morning. The coon 

& ell decided to rote the $200 for the Red
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